


fHE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Humility and Healing 

Plockhorst, in painti ng the picture that appears on the front 
page of thi s EvaT1gel, has portrayed the proper attitude of a 
supplica nt toward his Lord. It is an attitude of humility, trust. 
and utter dependence upon His love and power. People who take 
thi s attitude find consolation, help, and healing in His presence, 

Sometimes we poor creatures afC tempted to enter into the 
presence of Ollf great C reator wearing rohes o[ self- righteousness 
or mal1l1cs of authority. It flaucrs the ego to suppose that we 
have some merit of our own by which we may gain Chri st's fa\'or, 
or have some inali enable rights by which we n~ay command the 
Almighty. Our heavenly Father is so kind and patient that He 
often grants our requests in spit e of this presumptuous attitude 
011 our part, but Peter telJ s us the kind of clothing we should wear 
whell we present ourselves at the court of the King of kings. He 
says: "Be clothed with humility: for God resisteth the proud, and 
giveth grace to the humble" ( I Peter 5:5). 

Our altitude, when we corne .to God in prayer, should be that 
of a wen-trained chi ld. A good son docs not make demands upon 
his father- he makes requests. He respect fully asks a favor. In 
this day when parellts indulge their children's whims and fail 
to demand proper ohedience and respect it may be difficult for 
peoplc to understand the altitude that a child of God should have 
toward hi s heavenly Father; but the Bible is very clear on thi s 
point. It shows that lIe is to be held in awe and reverence. "Let 
us have gracc," it say s, "whereby we may serve God acceptably 
with reverence and gOdly fear: for our God is a consuming fire" 
(Hebrews 12 :28,29). 

It is possible to have faith that can move mountains without 
having the kind of faith that moves God. The apostle said, 
"Though I have all faith, so that 1 could remove mOlllltains, and 
have not love, J am nothing" (I Corinthians 13 :2). The faith 
that moves God mllst be based on love and mixed with humility . 
It is marked by self-emptiness, brokenness, and a conscious
ness of our own deep nccd. This faith will certainly move moun
tains, for it movcs llim who can move anything that ought to 
be moved. 

The story of the earthly ministry of the Lord Jesus is replete 
with examples of hllmble folk who received His healing touch. One 
of the se is the Syrophoenician woman (Matthew 15:21 -28). She 
asked Jesus to deliver her daughter of a tormenting demon , but 
lie told her that His healing mini stry was only for the house 
of Is rael, the children of the Kingdom. He said to her, '' It is not 
meet to take the children's bread and give it unto dogs." She 
might have taken llis reference to "dogs" as an insult; but in
stead , she took it as an invitation. "Trl1th, Lord," she answered, 
"ye t the dogs cat the crumbs that fall from the master's table." 
When Jeslls saw her take thi s lowly place, He said, "0 woman, 
grC"J.t is thy faith; be it unto thee even as thou wilt." She had 
great faith mixed with great humility. 

\Ve are not worthy to receive the least of God's favors, and 
yd li e has invited us to come boldly to His throne of grace to 
obtain mercy and find grace to help in time of need. Let us there
fore come to llim boldly, yet humbly. Let llS ask that His mercy 
and grace may be extended to cover all our shortcomings. He is 
our heavenly Father and He loves to give good gifts to His chil
dren. 1f we will come toHim with a faith tlmt is mixed with love 
and humility, lie will heal us, help liS, and supply our every need. 
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BY ERNEST 

IN TilE BOOK OF' JUDE WE RE.\O, "BE· 

loved, ... it was needful for me to write 
unto yOll. and exhort you that yc ~hotlld 
carne!:>!i), contend for the faith which 
was once deli\'cred unto the ~ail\b." 
Among the doctrines deli\'cred was that 
of healing for om physic.'ll bodies. 

As J looked to the Lord for that 
which would con firm and quicken Ollr 

faith, I was reminded of a verse in the 
Book of Homans. "Faith cometh by 
hearing, and hearing by the Word of 
God." r do not want anyone to mistake 
an ('motional demonstration for faith. 
\\'e ha\'c seen people who have sought 
healing, who 5cemed to feel they had to 
recei\'c SOllle spiritual manifestation or 
had to work themselves into a s tate of 
excitement in order to receive healing. 
You may not have any vi;;iblc mani
fcstation at all and yet you may havc 
faith in God; on the other hand, you 
may have an anointing and be grcatly 
blesscd when prayed for, and not ha\'c 
any real faith. It is f.:.ith in the Lord 
Jesus Christ that brings healing, and 
not faith in spiritual manifestations. 

1 am rcminded of a statcmcnt made 
to me by a good woman, who said, 
"Even if I have not faith, I still have 
Jcsus." 1 thought that was worth re
membering; and after all, if we have the 
evidence in our hearts that we have 
Jesus, we sti ll have fait h. 

There was a Christian lady in my 
church who had been a schoolteacher 
before becoming secretary of the church. 
This lady was strickcn with heart 
trouble, Bright' s disease, and became 
a nervous wrcck. This was before 
I became hcr pastor, but I heard her 
tell of he r condition . She finally got 
to the place where her body filled with 
watcr, and she could not lic clown. Day 
and n ight she sat in an invalid chair . 

IIer siste r, living in another city, 
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Jesus Chrisl lIot only wrought miracles by fli s power 

but a/so made provision in fhe Alonemenl for ollr healing. 

A PART OF 

CHRISTIAN FAITH 

S. WILLIAMS 

wrote to her, saying. "\\'hy do you not 
trust the Lord? Phy.:,icians can do 
nothing 1I10re for you." The sick 
woman said, "Thc first thing I want 
to do is to find out whether the Lord 
will heal mc or not." So she read the 
Gospel by :;"fatthcw carefully, to find 
if anyone who came to Jcsus was turned 
a\\"a\', and she found there was not one. 
The;l she re:l.d :>.Iark, and on into Luke 
and through the Gospel of John, and she 
could find no place where the sick who 
came to Jesus were turncd away un
healed. 

Then she turned to James and rcad 
wherc those who wcre sick should call 
for the elders of the Church, and "the 
prayer of faith" should ~1.\"e the sick; 
but she was a Presbyterian and therc 
were no elders in her Church who prayed 
for the sick. H owever, there were a 
few people in that town who belie\'ed 
that the Lord would heal, and she asked 
them to come and anoint her with oil, 
which thcy did. 

Friends expected her to die, and many 
called on her. She still 5<1.t in her chair, 
and her fingcrs clutched nervously at 
the covers, but she announced to all who 
came, " I want you to know I am 
healed." They thought this trouble had 
gone to her head and they were seeing 
her for the last time, but to all she 
testified of the Lord's powcr to heal. 
A fter two or three days the power of 
the Lord came down lIpon that woman 
and she was wonderfully healed. 

I know of different ones of God's 
children who had simi lar experiences of 
healing, though not immediately. I 
not iced when Jesus healed the people 
somc were immediatcly healcd by His 
power, and others wcre healed as they 
went. So wc find today. If our faith 
is in Jcsus and rooted in His Word we 
can ask the elders to pray for us; then 

go on our way knowing that God wiJI 
surely confirm His Word. 

t\'ow as a part of what we may call 
the "faith once delivered to the ~aints," 
fir:'>t of all let us begin with Jesus 
Christ. the " Author and Fini~her of 
our faith," who is thc "same, )"e:o.terday, 
and today. and for ever." The ministry 
of our l.ord Jesus Christ wa .. filled with 
ht·aling.lle healed the blinded eyes; He 
touched the lepers and they wcre made 
well; He gave deli\'erance to the lame 
and the halt, and wc read in Acts 10 :38 
how "God anointcd Jesus of r\azareth 
with thc Holy Ghost and with power: 
who went about doing good, and healing 
all who werc oppressed of the De\'il, 
for God was with lIim." t take f rom 
this that the Devil must be back of 
sickness and organic disease, and those 
of us \\ho are suffering in our bodies 
are oppressed of the Devil. And so, 
sincc Satan seems to be the great power 
that is back of sickness and disease, and 
we havc a g reat Deliverer who came 
to this world for the purpose of dcstroy
ing the works of thc Devil, surely it 
must be within His plan and providence 
to hcal our physical sickness as well 
as to s.1.ve our souls. 

1 am thll.nkful that the Scriptu re says 
God anointcd Jeslls of Nazareth with 
thelloly Ghost and powcr to do thi s. 
Since you and r havc learned to know 
about the Iioly Spirit, and in a measure 
at least ha\'e come undcr the cntluement 
and quickcning of the Spirit, then it 
would seem quitc in harmony with the 
teaching of the Scripture that wc should 
look to God for physical help, and that 
by thc samc power of the 1 foly Ghost 
scnt down from heavcn the Lord would 
heal them lhat are oppressed of the 
Devil. 

I am thank ful , too, that J esus not 
only wrought miracles by ] li s power, 
but lie also made provision in the atone
ment for our physical needs, as weU as 

(Continued on pogo twenty,eight) 
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_ BY C. M. WARD 

GOD-GIVEN 

J n a few minutes an ambulance ap
vcared. Just at that moment urgent busi
ne:-s demanded the attention of the 
secretary, and she said to the woman 
with the new Bible, "You go, Dear. 
Go and read a little bit of the Bible 
to that sick person, and pray with her. 
Point her to the Saviour first , if she 
is not a Christian, and then tell her 
about Jesus, the Great Physician." 

"All right," she agreed, "but what 
~hall I read?" 

"Read something about divine heal
ing," said the worker. 

"I don't know where it is. Show me, 
and I will go and read it to her." 

So the secretary opened the Bible 
and hurriedly underlined a few verses. 
The nev,,' convert went OUI, entered the 
ambulance, and sat down beside the sick 
woman who had been brought from 
Long Beach for prayer. 

Lying there in her pain and hopeless
ness that sick woman heard a new 
convert with a new Bible read to her 
in quick succession, "1 am the Lord that 
healeth thee " ," "'With hi s stripes
we are healed," and "The prayer of 
faith shall save the sick. ... " 

Suddenly the secretary looked up. 
She saw that the woman who had been 
sick was now out of the ambulance, 
wearing her dressing gown and slippers 

TWINS 
Satall is ,he merchallt of misery. bllt God is the 

Giver of mercy. He offers us the twill blessillgs of forgiveness alld healillg. 

Y EARS ACO AN EVANCELIST IN Los 
Angeles was preaching to large crowds. 
t-.lany were being saved and healed. At 
the close of the serv ice the evangel ist 
said to the people: "Good night and 
God bless you! As you go, remember 
you are to be soul-winners. Now that 
you are saved, go to work. Help others 
to get saved and healed and filled with 
the Spirit." 

In that crowd there was at least one 
woman who took the preacher's words 
seriously. She had just been converted, 
and she knew very liltie about the Bible, 
but she decided it was her duty to go 
10 work for God. So the very next 
morning she was back at the church 
before eight o'clock. In her hand 
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she carried a conspicuously new Bible. 
She presented hersel f at the church 

office and sa id, "Is there anything I 
can do?" 

"'''lhy-what do you mean?" asked 
the church secretary , in surprise. 

The woman answered, "The evangelist 
said that when we were converted we 
were to come back and go to work 
for the Lord." 

"What can you do, Dear?" asked the 
secretary. And the woman replied, 
"Anything. Just anything that comes 
along." 

So lhe secretary sa id, "Sit down then, 
and wait a little, and we will sec what 
comes along." 

- and heading down the church aisle 
arm-in-arm with the new convert. She 
watched silently from her vantage point 
as they both knelt at the altar. In 
a few minutes they were both heading 
back, brushing the tears away as they 
went. The new soul-winner presen ted 
the other woman to the se<:retary. "vVell, 
she is saved now," she said, "and she 
is healed too!" 

It was the secretary's turn to speak. 
"Oh, my Dear ! It is a cold morning
should you have taken her out of the 
ambulance?" she asked. 

<'But I thought the altar was the 
place to get converted," objected the 
new convert. And that is the story of 
olle of the magni ficent healings that 
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took place in that Pentecostal revival. 

Eve ry believer should be able to pray 
for the sick. This is one of the func· 
tions of the church. God is in the 
healing business. When God created 
man Hc made him perfect, in His own 
image, without cancer, tumor, rheu· 
matism, goiter, o r epi lepsy. T hese 
things are the by-products of the curse. 
They glorify neither God nor man. 

Never forget that when God, broken· 
hearted o\'er His wayward children. 
pronounced the curse, not only death 
but also sickness entered the world.' 
\Vhen man opened his heart to Satan the 
re sult was misery. Tbe New Testa· 
ment tell s us this story over and over 
agam. When Jesus touched the dea f 
mute He said, "T hou dumb and deaf 
spirit, I charge thee, come out of him, 
and enter no more into him." \Vhen 
He healed the man of epilepsy the 
record says He cast out the tormenting 
demons or evil spirits. The gospel 
declares that He went abou t destroy· 
ing the works of the devil and releas
ing those who were oppressed of Satan. 

I do not mean to infer that if you 
are sick you are fill ed with the devil. 
I simply say that no one benefits from 
sickness as it befalls the human race 
except the devil. He is the merchant 
of misery. But our God not only pro
nounced a cu rse; He also provided a 
Saviour. He alone can pay the debt. 
He alone can cancel the sum o f human 
iniquity. And just as the dev il brought 
in sin and sickness, so when Jeslls 
came, according to the redemptive prom
ise, He brought the beautiful twin 
mcrcies of sa lvation and healing. 
'Wherever He went He forgave sins 
and he3.led diseases (A.fark 2:9). And 
He commissioned H is disciples to preach 
this twofold message. 

Folk ask today, some of them sin
cerely, "Don't you think divine healing 
was only for Bible days? Aren't you 
stepping out of bounds when you say 
that miracles should stil! be performed?" 

Neighbor, the arlllS of the Cross reach 
in two directions--one arm over B .C. 
and the other over A.D., before Christ 
and after Christ. Before Christ's birlh 
the sick were healed . F our thousand 
years before the miracle of Bethlehem, 
Abraham prayed for Abimelech and his 
fami ly, and they were healed (Genesis 
20:17). \Vould God heal 4,000 years 
before Jesus was born, and then stop 
a few years after He was born? What 
do you think? 

Look a t the pattern God gave I srael : 
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"If thou wilt diligent ly hearken 10 
the voice of the Lord thy God. and wilt 
do that which is right in his ~ight. and 
wilt gi\'e ear lO his cOlllmandment~. and 
keep all hi~ statu tes, I will put none 
of these diseases upon thee, which I 
haye brought upon the Egyptians: for 
T am the Lord that healeth thee" (Exo
dus 15 :26). 

Forgi\'eness and healing go together, 
just as sin and sickness keep company. 
\\'hen hrael murmu red, their trans
gression brough t about .. ickness and 
death. ~loses cried to God to for
give thcm. And God heard his cry. 
Then ?lIoses prayed for healing as well 
as fo rgh'elless. And the Lord directed 
him to place a brass ser pent Upoll a 
pole in the camp of Israel. The cry 

HEAR C. M. WARD ON 
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went through the camp, "Look and 
live !" And everyone who looked re
ceived a double cu re for a double curse: 
thei r SOl\ls were cleansed and their 
bodies were healed. 

Neighbor, this is the Bible redemptive 
plan. Elijah and Eli sha prayed for the 
sick. Naaman the leper was healed 
before Chri st \vas ever born. It mat 
ters 110t whether YOll look bac:k:ward 
by faith or forward by faith; it has al
ways been the same since God gave 
the redemptive promise, "Look and 
live!" The Cross stands in the center 
of time with one arm over the Old 
T estament and the other over the New 
T estament. God says, "I am the Lord, 
I change not." 

To me the troubling of the water s of 
the pool of Bethesda is one of the 
sweetest and most touching incident s 
of God's provision recorded in the 
Bible. It shows His willingness and 
His eagerness to heal sick people. 

Malachi, the last of the prophets, had 
died . There followed a space of 400 
years without a preacher, and Christ 
was not yet born. There was no 
Elisha, Isaiah, AToses, or Aaron to 
pray for the people, and yet the re were 
sick people on the earth. So desirous 
was the Lord to mani fest this grace that 
He sent an angel to stir the water of 

Bethesda's pool! :\{'ighhor, ii God was 
that eager to heal the !iick, I hclieve 
I fe hasn't changed Ilis mind one bit. 
lie is jll~t as eager to heal sick people 
today. 

Then came Je~t1s! Oh, ,,-hat a ~tory 
of compas~ionate lo,-c! \\.(' read, ":\5 
many as toU(:hed 1-1 illl wcre made 
whole:' and. "lIe healed all manner of 
d i seasc_~." Hedcmptioll provides Ihe 
twin bles"ing~ of salvation and healing. 
Placcd abo\·c my pulpit where\'er r have 
pastorcd I ha\-c alway:,; had the words 
found in Psalm 103. "\\'ho forgi\'e th 
all thine iniquities; \\ho healeth alI thy 
di.~('ast·<;." That is the Illcs~lge of the 
Church. 

Jesus promiscd His disciples, "Grea ter 
works than these shall ~'e do, because I 
go to the Father," and the Book of 
Ac ts records the fulfillment of that 
promise. II records that they brought 
the sick out in Illultitudes, on beds and 
couches. and laid them at the side of 
the road sO that even Peter's shadow 
would pass over them. Evidently , as 
he passed by and his shadow fell upon 
them, they were healed. There was 
Paul-stoned and cast outside the city 
gates for dead, thrown out on the city's 
ruhbish heap to be picked to pieces by 
bands of roving dogs. fl ut the believers 
came and prayed fo r Paul. As they 
prayed, the Lord ra ised him up, and he 
walked Illore than twenty miles to the 
next town to preach the gospel. "Greater 
works?" yOll a~k. Yes, GREATER 
WORl(S ! 

F r iend, Christ has the key to your 
spiritual and physical welfare. In James 
5 :14 we read: " is any sick among you? 
let him cal! for the elders of the church; 
and let them pray over him, anointing 
him with oil in the name o f the Lord: 
and the prayer of faith shaH save the 
sick, and the Lord shall raise him up." 
And in the same chapter wc arc told to 
pray one for anothe r. It is said of 
Chri st, "As many as tOllched 11 im ,,,ere 
mad e whole." Jesus is just the same 
today. Say to yourself now, "God 
wants me to be eve ry whit whole." Say 
it and believe it, because it is the \Vord 
of God . That goes for eyes , cars, 
limbs, spine, head, throat-all of you. 
The only requirement is faiih in God. 
The promise is still, "Look and live!" 

Go, my Chri stian friend, and pray 
for the sick this week. Place your faith 
on the foundation of Scripture and then 
go forth with full assu rance that our 
God will honor every word of His good 
promises. -4 -4 
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A WARNING NOTE 

lk GPJlPJt1li SupP1liIi1£rukit Spenh 

I 1 
The Doctrine of 

Divine Healing Is Being -

Wounded 
• 

T liE ANNUAL MEETING OF TilE GEN· 

eral Presbyters of the Assemblies of 
God was held in Springfield this year, 
September 5·7. A recent issue of the 
EVANGEL carried an account of this 
meeting, presenting particularly the re
ports which the Executive Presbyters 
submitted to the General Presbytery. 
There were several other items of busi
ness transacted, however, which may be 
of interest to ollr readers. 

The progress of the Assemblies of 
God was highlighted in the announce
ment that during the past fiscal year 
(July I, 1955 to June 30, 1956) there 
was an ovcNdl average g~in of 14.8 per 
cem in our church. \Vc now have 7,77 1 
churches, a 32 per cent gain in six years. 
OUT ordained ministers on July 1 were 
8,662, a 29 per cent gain ill six years. 
Assemblies of God members were 418,· 
771, a 52 per cent gain in six yea rs. 
The offerings for which missionary 
cred it is given for the last year 
amounted to $4,315,386, a 76 per cent 
gain in six years; and our Gospel Pub· 
Ii shing H Ollse sales totaled $2,672,492, 
a gain of 92 per cent in business in the 
last six years. In these five areas there 
has been an average gain o f 9.4 per 
cent each year for the past six years. 
The ave rage gain in all these five realms 
for the la st year (1955·56) was 14.8 per 
cen t. This is a remarkable spurt during 
this la st year, and we give God and all 
our wonderful ministers and people all 
the credit and praise. 

The 1955 General Council at Okla· 
homa City established a Committee on 

• 

the House of Its Friends 
Education conslstmg of twenty mcm· 
bers. The Executive DirC(;tor and De· 
partmemal Secretary of the Education 
Department at Springfield, J. Roswell 
Flower and J. Robert Ashcroft re· 
specti vely. are ex officio members of 
this committee. The six geographical 
regions of the country are areas from 
which three members each are chosen. 
The recent General Presbytery elected 
those members. They arc as follows: 
seven school administrators, Bartlett 
Peterson, Frank Lindquist, lrvine Har· 
rison, C. E. I3utterfield, Leland Keys, 
Mi lton Wells, and Cyril] lomer; other 
members, N. D. Davidson, Hobert 
Brandt, T. E. Gannon, Charles \V. H. 
Scott, Joseph R. Flower, Paul Emery, 
Jesse Smith, T. 11 . Spence, G. W. Hard· 
castle, Claude Ut ley, and R. G. Fulford. 
These twenty brethren constitute the 
new Committee on Education in which is 
vested the governmcnt and work of the 
Education Department. 

One other outstanding action of the 
General Presbytery I should report to 
Y9u. A resolution was passed which had 
the following preamble: "Whereas thcre 
is an apparent need fo r restating 'the 
things which are most surely believed 
among us' and at this time in particular 
the great truths, including divine heal· 
ing, deliverance from sin, sickness and 
Satanic forces .... " This was a reference 
to certain abuses and exccsses which 
are being practiced in connection with 
"divine healing, deliverance from sin, 
sickness, and Satanic forces," The Gen
eral Presbyters were of the conviction 
that our precious and wonderful truth 

of Divine Healing was being wounded 
in the house of its friends. 

Belief in the supernatural is the very 
foundation of the Pentecostal Move· 
ment. Divine Healing is a cardinal 
doctrine of the Assemblies of God. 
From the very beginning, God has mar
velously honored His \Vord with signs 
following, which have included casting 
out de\'ils, speaking in new tongues 
and healing the sick. A considerable 
number of Assemblies of God people 
were brought into thc faith by an ex· 
pericllce of Divine Healing in their 
own lives or in those of thei,' families. 
Salvation it self is in its genuineness a 
marvelous supernatu ral work of God. 
The baptism of the H oly Ghost is a 
miracle which only God can perform 
(although the devi l sometimes attempts 
an imitation). Marvelous healings and 
miracles in human bodies are a definite 
part of the Pentecostal message and 
experience. The most thrilling, t ri um· 
phant and blazing miracle of all will be 
the bodily and literal translation of the 
saints in rapture and glory at the re· 
turn of our Lord. As Christ was be· 

~ 'OUR N'W AODR,.S 

SHOULD REACH US 

AT LEAST THREE WEEKS PR IOR TO 

YOUR MOVING DATE so YOU WON'T 

MISS A COpy OF THE EVANGEL.. 
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loved among J lis friends, so the super* 
natural is beloved among us. Our Christ 
was wounded in the house of His 
friends. And 10, it must be related that 
our beloved truth is likewise being 
wounded in the house of its friends. 

The General Presbytery particularly 
pointed out that to make the phenom* 
enon of the exuding of oil on the 
hands, or the appearance of blood on 
the forehead, or other such unusual 
manifestations a pa.ttern for future 
blessings, or a basis for doctrine, or a 
criterion for discrimination alllong 
Spirit*fiUed brethren by any who claim 
such experiences, is obviously out of 
line with Sc ri pture. 

Particular attention was called to the 
emphasis which is placed upon money 
in many big union meetings. The statc* 
ment was made that any infiltration of 
the love of money is a reversion to world 
conformity. Particular disappro,'al was 
expressed of the practice of of fering 
prayers or anointed cloths in return for 
contributions, and making threats of 
judgment or disaster upon those who do 
not respond to financial appeals. What 
a far cry this is from the simple, sincere 
trust in God which has characterized 
our Movement from the beginning. 

Regret was also expressed by the 
General Presbytery concerning the sow* 
ing of discord among brethren. vVe 
should not reflect upon our fellow 
pastors or others in scriptu rally rec* 
ognized places of leadership, or cause 
division in the body of Christ. They 
who do such things are not worthy of 
sanction or co*operation. 

Finally, the General Presbytery went 
on record as determined to lead our peo* 
pie to "weep between the porch and the 
altar" and so to seek the face of God 
that preachers and people alike shall wit* 
ness an even greater manifestation of 
God's power to save, to miraculously de* 
liver from sickness and disease, and to 
maintain a life of consecration and se
paration unto God. 

As ou r Christ Himself rose trium
phantly from H is wounding among His 
friends , so our prec ious powerful truth 
and expe rience of Divine Healing will 
arise and shake off its travesties and 
abuses and be a powerful factor in 
leading our glorious Pentecostal Move* 
ment inca still greater victories until 
Jesus comes. 

November 4, 1956 

HEALING I ES IIMONIES 

Recovers From 
Skull Fracture 

On Tuesday morning, June 19, 1956, 
I was called to Kansas City, Kansas. 
Our 2!12-year*0Id granddaughter Gay 
Ann I\olen had fallen from a second
story window to a concrt'te walk 16 
feet belo\\". The family called a doctor, 
who immediately called a brain specialist. 
The girl's skull was dented and frac* 
tured from front to back, and her 
brain was bruised ill twO places. A 
spinal tap was made, and blood was 
found in her spinal fluid. She con* 
tinued to grow worse. lIntil by \\'ednes* 
day she Jay in a scmi--conscious state. 

Before leaving Joplin J had called our 
pastor, S. K. Bi Hie, asking him to pray, 
and now I comactecl three other millis* 
ters in Kansas City for prayer. Prayer 

Cancer of the 
Bone Healed 

In April 1955 I discovered a drain
age in my mouth. Thinking that it was 
caused by an abscessed tooth, 1 went to 
the dentist. He advised me to have 
all of my teeth removed, and on ~[ay 
20 I entered a hospital for this pur
pose. But two weeks later I found 
that the drainage had not stopped. 

I returned to the dentist, who took 
X rays and then sent me to a nose and 
throat special ist. This doctor at once 
took a long, hollow needle and washed 
out my right sinus. The needle went 
through my jawbone as if it were flesh, 
and drew out blood and pus. He told 
me that from all indications this condi* 
tion was malignant and that I must 
come back the following week to have 
a sample of the pus ana.lyzed. Also I 
must undergo an operation. 

The next day was Sunday. In the 
morning service 1 requested Pastor Nels 
Lien to anoint me with oil, and the 
church to join in prayer for me. I 

was offered continually for Gay Ann. 
The next morning Gay awoke, crawled 
Out of bed. and walked down the hos
pital corridor, asking for water! 

The doctor was happy o\'er sllch a 
man'clous r('Coyery, but asked that she 
remain another week for ohser\"ation. 
X rays showed that her fractured skull 
was normal and completely healed. The 
Lord had delivered her instantly. All 
praise be to Out God, who answers 
prayer! - :\[rs. ~ina Riley (grand
mother of Gay Ann 1':olen), 1601 
\'alley, ]oplin, 110. 

(Endorsed by S. K. Biffle, Pastor, 
First Assembly of God, lopljll, Mo. lie 
says, "I hat'l' Jmo"tJ.", little Gay Ami all 
her lifr. olut '«'as called IlIlmediately 
after her grandparents ~ .. ·rre "otiflcd. 
She visited Ollr church Mid SI/nday 
School the '«'eek of lilly 4; also sht 
has bun !tere the past six 7(·uks. She 
is a 7t'ell, active, ,lOrmaJ little girl. 
Surely Ollr God is a God of miracles!") 

shall never forget that day. I knelt be
fore the Lord to consecrate my life anew 
to Him, calling lIpon lIim in my desper* 
ate need, and He flooded Illy sOlll with 
peace and assurance that I was healed, 

When I returned to the specialist on 
Wednesday he asked me how I felt. 
I said , "Wonderful. I don't need any 
more tests." 

He looked rather startled, but pro* 
ceeded to wash ou t my sinus again. He 
tried three times before the needle fin* 
ally went through the solid bone, and 
then only a clear fluid came out. lie 
just said, "I can't understand thi s." 

I told the doctor that 1 had been 
healed in answer to prayer. 1 fe told O1r 

that I was the only case ill his experience 
with these symptoms who didn't have 
cancer. The X rays had shown that the 
jawbone had been honeycombed, he sa id, 
but it was solid now-1 had no further 
need 0 f a doctor. 

I am so thank ful that the healing 
power of Christ is the same today as 
yesterday. After more than a year I 
am still healed and I give God all the 
glory.-Mrs. El izabeth Van Fleet. 

(Endorsed by Pilltor Nels G. Liell, 
Assembly of God, Corvallis, Oregon.) 
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Dominion Over Satan, 
Sin, and Sickness 

BY EVANGELIST RICHARD VINYARD 

I "O{"U) I,IKE TO IlRI:-;(; YQt: A FEW 

thought .. on th" ~uhj('ct of dominion. 
TIl(' Bihl" Il:achts that we can haye 
dominiull anT Satan, !>in. and ~ickness. 

God ldb us in Ili s \\'ord why lie 
cTeated man \\'c read in Gcnc~is 1:26, 
"And God said, I..('{ liS make Illall m 
OIlT image. aftcT our likeness: and let 
them have dominion over the fish of 
the sea, and o\'cr the fowl of the air, 
and o\('r the cattle. and over all the 
earth." Our CrealOr intended liS to 
have allthority over every other liv ing 
thing. Funitcrlllorc. Ihe Psalmist said, 
;'Tholl madcsl him to have dominion 
over the works of Thy hands; ThOll 
hast pill all th ings under his (eet " 
( i'~allll 8:6) and when God says "all" 
I believe li e means "all." 

I n the beginning. mall was subject to 
God alone. lI e lived on intimate terms 
with hi!) ~Iaker and cnjoyed the beau
ties of paradi ... e, H is joy was perfect. 
unmarred by Sa tan , 5il1, or sickness. 
But mall forfeited his exalted position 
by clisobeying God's command, and im
mediately he began to suffer the con
sequenccs. Then, in the fullness of 
timc, God scn t forth 11i5 SOil, the 
Lord Je ... us Chri ~1. and the purpose of 
J lis death and re~urrection was to re
store to man al1 the things he had lost 
by his fan into sin. 

When Jesus trod the paths of Pales
tine li e put thi s power of dominion into 
action. "All power is given unto Me," 
J fe said, "in heaven and in earth," and 
He proved it by 1Iis mighty miracles. 
All sin, aU sickness, a1\ &,eases, all af
flictions, all demons-yes, even death 
itself-were subjec t to the power of 
Jesus Christ. 
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Tn Luke 9: 1 we read how I Ie told 
llis followers that they, too, should 
exercise this power of dominion. h 
states: " H e called lIis tweh·e disciples 
together, ami gave them power and 
authority over a1\ devils. and to cure 
disea<;es. .-\nd He sent them to preach 
the kingdom of God, and to heal the 
sick." 

There arc various ways to heal the 
sick. One way is to a"k God for de
liverance and then to keep on praying 
until the answer comes, but that may 
take a long time. Some people have told 
me they prayed twenty years before they 
were healed. I had a cancer all Illy body 
when I was pasto r at a certain place. 
I prayed for five years before the I.ord 
healed me of that cancer. The thing 
finally fell off. There isn't a trace 
of it on l11y body today and I thank God 
for that healing, but T thank God also 
for showing me later on that I could 
exercise authority over sickness in His 
Name and claim an ill/mediate de
li\·erance, 

Friend, this authority o\ter Satan, sin, 
and sickness is the thing that Jesus 
brought to the New Testament Church. 
This dominion is the thing He paid for 
at Calvary with Jlis precioll s Blood. It 
is a part of your salvation and mine. 
J esus declared that all authority was 
given UlltO Him, in heaven and in earth; 
and the Bible says that we are heirs of 
God and joint-heirs with Christ. 

Christ came to re\'eal 10 us the plan 
of the living God and to guide liS into 
that plan. It is H is plan that man 
should take hi s place of dominion Over 
al\ things. The Lord wants liS to r ise 
above the power of sin and to dethrone 

....... 
Iv -

all disease and demon power. \Ve are 
not sla\·es to sin-the Bible says, "Sin 
shall not have dominion over you" 
(Romans 6:14). We never need to be 
defeated by Satan, for we read in 
H.omans 16 :20, "The God of peace 
shall bruise Satan under your feet 
shortly." \Ve can claim these promises 
as our own and have the victory here 
and now. 

This is no new doctrine. Actually, 
there were men and women in Old 
Testament times who exe rcised this 
power of dominion. Let's look at Moses 
as he faced the Red Sea. What did he 
have to go on? Nothing more than you 
and J have-God's Word. God told 
Moses to take the rod in his hand, to 
hold it over the sea, and to start for
ward . What was this? It was mall tak
ing dominion over God's crea tion. H e 
took God at His word. On one side of 
}'l oses was a mountain; on the other 
side was the sea; and the enemy sur
rounded him from the rear. His only 
way of escape was to believe God and 
advance into the sea . 1sn't it a pity that 
so often we hal"(' to be crowded into a 
corner, so to speak, before we take 
advantage of our God-given privileges? 
Moses raised up his rod and headed for 
the Red Sea. I can imagine some of the 
people saying, "What is that fooli sh 
preacher going to do?" '·What kind of 
fanaticism is this?" But, brother, )'10ses 
obeyed God's Word and he had do
minion over the sea. \Vhen a man of 
faith steps out on the divine promises, 
God reverses the nature of things. 
~roses was a man who dared to take 
his place in God. 

Joshua was another man of faith. God 
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did not even talk to Jo!:.hua about it. 
You know, there are some things that 
faith will do without a blueprint. Joshua 
had a fight on his hands, and it was a 
red-hot battle. He knew that if the 
sun went down, his enemy would escape. 
He had to win the victory then and 
there. (That is the way we should 
fight Satan and all symptoms, and 
claim our healing.) So Joshua said, "I 
am going to fi x this so I will have time 
to li ck the enemy to a finish." He looked 
up at the sun and commanded, "Stand 
still." Brothe r, that man took dominion 
over the elements of God's creation. He 
commanded them in faith, and God 
honored his action. 

\Ve are going to have to hurry in order 
to catch up with those Old Testament 
men of God. \Ve arc losing many a 
battle today because we do not take 
dominion over the opposing forces~ 
over any elements that stand between 
us and victory. 

What about that disease that has 
bothered you so long? You have prayed 
and prayed and you can't ge t healed. 
You have been anointed and prayed for, 
and yet you are not healed. Listen : you 
need to take your place in God and 
exercise dominion over that situation. 
Tell the disease and all its symptoms 
to go back to the pit of hell from which 
they came. Jesus has given yotl all 
power over the enemy. 

One night I was preaching in a 
salvation-healing campaign in Pennsyl
vania. Right in the middle of the cam
paign I had a heart attack, the only one 
I ever had. It felt as though someone 
had run a knife through me. Weak 
and trembling, I turned white and held 
to the pulpit. The devi l tried to kill me 
there in the middle· of that campaign. 
The next night I was still very weak 
but I leaned on the pulpit, opened my 
Bible, and started preaching. The devil 
said, "You had better be careful or 
you will have to go to the hospital. 
'Vhy don't you d ose this meeting and 
take care of yourself?" But I replied, 
"Devil, I am preaching the Bible, and 
you are trying to pu t me to bed. I am 
staying in this meeting." 

I started preaching faith that night, 
and it wasn't long before the anointing 
of the Holy Ghost came down upon us. 
I prayed for the sick, and some time 
between praying for the first and last 
persons that night, I was healed. I took 
dominion over that heart attack, and I 
never have had another one. God 'Will 
meet yor~, too, if you will ollly believe. 

November 4, 1956 

And they went evel'ywhete •.. 
Snapshots from the albums of aged pioneer ministers and widows tell u~ of 

days that we may have forgotten-or perhaps 1t,1\'e never knowll. \\"hen the~e 
pictures were taken our Assemblies of God ministers and churches numbered in 
the hundr~s. 

1 r 

1. Tuha, Oklahoma, 1907, Ladiu PrAyer Band 
befora II Pentecostal church wu or&ani:&"ed. 

2. Thayer, Mh..ouri, 19 1 5, Church 
Orchestrll. 

3. Sprin&field, Missouri, 1918, National 
Headquarters. 

4 . Bedford, Pennsylvanlll, August, 1919, J. E. 
Kistler and believera. 

5. Evangelist Mary Woodworth Etter, by whowe 
miniJtry thousands were blelSed in the '20'., 

6. Dillin, Teaal, 1925, Peak and G.rland Streeu. 
7. Mu.kegon, Mlchlg.n, in lb. 1920'., Full 
Go~1 Minion .t the boat-Iandinl. 

Should the thousands now attending Assemblies of God churchc:s forget the 
grey-haired ministers who pioneered our movement? \Ve. nearly half a million 
strong, should not find it difficult to contribute a little each month to the support 
of 250 aged ministers, their wives and widows, who are in need. We must not 
forget them on November 18. 

Remember the pioneer ministers on Sundoy, November 18 

AGED MINISTERS' ASSISTANCE FUND 
434 West Pacific Street, Springfield 1, Missouri 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

PRESENT WORLD 

Chinese Commun ists Urged to Tolerate Religion 
A delegate to the Chine~e Communist Party congress 

io Pciping" conceded thai religion "will exist for a long time 
to cOllle." For that reason he and other delegates said that 
the Chinese people should have the freedom either to fol
low or not to fo11ow any religion. 

Announce Pions for 11lth Universa l W eek of Prayer 
The EvrlllgclicaJ Alliance of London, England, has an

nounced that Christians all over the world are making plans 
to participate in the 111th annnallJnivcrsa\ Week of Prayer. 
Pastors and congregations in many Assemblies of God 
churches and Christians of practically all Protestant de
nominations atc preparing for thi s prayer-emphasis wcek, 
January 6 through 13. This time of prayer is an ideal way 
to begin the new year. 

Cigarette Smoking to Hit New Record This Year 
Apparently Alllericans have forgotten the probable causc

and-effect relationship between cigarette smoking and lung 
cancer, for, according to the Agriculture Department, cig
arette consumpt ion will hit an all-time record in 1956. 

Cigarette consumption slumped to 368.7 billion in 1954, 
the year when stat istics ·indicating smoking as a probable 
cause of lung cancer were so prominent, but elimbed back 
to 382.1 billion last year. Americans are either extremely 
forgetful or else more concerned about pleasure than health, 
for the Agriculture Department est imates that cigarette 
consumption will hit 395 billion this year- almost a bil
lion more than the prev ious record set in 1952. 

Mission Plane Shot Down in Mexico 
A Protestant mission plane was shot down in Mex ico on 

September 21. Pilot Ancil Allen, an American citizen af
fi liated with the Air Mail from God Mission (U . S. head
quarters in Los Angeles, California), died in 'the crash. 

Alone in the plane, .Mr. Allen was fl ying at a low altitude 
dropping Scripture portions and gospel literature. As he 
flew over the township of San Bartolo l\Iorelos ( in the State 
of 1 1exico), the plane was fired upon and so badly damaged 
that it cra~hed a little later ncar the town of San Sebastian . 
.Mr. Allen's body was rccovered hours later by the Red Cross. 

Missiona ry observers arc wondering if this, and other in
cidents, are indicating an end to the religious tolerat ion 
that has ex isted in l\ Iex ico. Some missionaries say that 
the government, pre"iotlsly characterized by religious lib
erty and an attitude of indifference toward the Roman Cath
olic Church, is beginning to lean toward the Catholics. 

Several recent incidents, besides the shooting down of the 
Protestan t mission plane, seem to indicate that this is true. 
The governo r of the state of Puebla has opened a cam
paign against the evangelical minority, basing his efforts 
on the "protection of public peace." One evangelical was 
arrested for ';disturbing the peace." He had allowed evan
gelical meetings in hi s home. Another requested permission 
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to build a church but was told by authorities that "there 
already exist two temples of the Roman Catholic Apostolic 
faith in this place, and it is the opinion of the government 
that in order to conserve public peace and orde r we cannot 
gh'e permission for the construction of an e,'angelical chapel 
in this place." 

(Among the Huixteco Indians in the city of Huistan, the 
evangelicals have been isolated from both missionaries and 
fellow-believers for seve ral months. Last July 16th a group 
of evangelicals went with other men to help build a new 
bridge for the town. They were taken forcibly to the town 
hall where an angry mob accused them of "bringing di
vision" and accepting the "devil's religion." They were 
then beaten and taken to the Catholic Church where po
lice stood by while the pri est told them that if they con
tinued in the evangel ical faith, they would be killed-and 
the priest sa id that if anyone came to teach them 111ore, they 
would be killed, too. Since that day the Huixtecos, con
stantly being watched, have been afraid to contact the mis
sionaries or even to talk with evangelica ls from othcr places.) 

More Persecution Reported in Spain 
Thirty Spanish Protestants assembled recently for a five

day nat ional youih conference at Alicante's First Baptist 
Church. On the second day of the conference. police en
tered the church wit h orders from the provincial governor 
that the conference end at once and that all delegates leave 
town with in twenty-four hours or the Alicante church 
would be closed. As usual, no reason was given for the 
action. 

Meanwhile, a recent petition from fOllr. Protestant pas
tors to Spain's dictator, General Franco, pleaded: I;\Ve do 
not ask for equality. But we do ask fo r at least full tol
eration." The appeal called attention to "difficult ies placed 
in the way of a Protestant marriage" and to the fact that 
Protestant school teachers have to be approved by local 
Roman Catholic priests. 

Arkansas Anti· Racing Council 

Launches Prayer, Vote Crusade 
The Arkansas Anti-Rocing Council opened a prayer c rusade 

at Little Rock and called upon people throughout the state 
ta join in an effort to outlaw parimutuel betting by their 
voles On November 6. The Anti-Racing Council, with blanches 
in 74 Arkansas communities, sent letters to church women 
throughout the state, asking them to pray each morninQ at 
9 o'clock. 

The chairman of the prayer committee is T. J. Gotcher, 
postar of First Assembly of God in North Little Rock. Brother 
Gotcher says, "We are asking all Christians in Arkansas to 
turn to God i'n earnest prayer for victory at the polls over 
the evils of gambling in our state." 

Christians in Arkansas a re urged to put " legs" to their 
prayers this Tuesday! 
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New Evangelical Magazine Being Publ ished 
Evangelist Billy Graham is gi\mg ~trong backing to a 

new evangelical journal called Chrlstwnity Toda)', which 
began publication last month at Washington, O. C. SOllle 
275,(X)Q copies of the new magazine were printed. The new 
magazine. iS~l1l'd biweekly, is edited by Carl F. II, lIellry, 
well-known author and educator. It is de:.igned for ",holars; 
some are calling it an e\'angelical counterpart to the liberal 
Christian Century, 

A Mission Field in American Colleges 
A Protestant church leader sa)'~ there arc now 36,496 

~tudents from foreign lands studyjn~ at American colleges 
and unh'ersities, and called for churches to take a greater 
interest in their spiritual welfare. 

1t is becoming increasingly difficult to send new nlls
sionaries to many countries. But if these students from 
foreign lands can be won to the Lord as they study here, 
they will go back to their own people as witnesses of the 
gospel. 

" Post" Accepts Borderline Liquor Ad 
Christians who ha\'e always admired 'The Saturday 

E\'ening Post" for its refusal to accept liquor ads were 
surprised to see beer displayed in a recent ad\·ertisement. 
They are wondering whether the borderline ad was carried 
as a test of puhlic opinion. 

The ad, which appeared in the September 15 issue, di:;· 
played a certain brand of bottles. It was not an ad for beer 
but it !>howed beer being poured from a bottle. r n gorg:cous 
four·color beauty it showed a number of glasses filled with 
beer, and a number of people with beer glasses in their 
hands. The ad announced that these bottles "keep beer 
cooler 93 per cent longer" and protect "beer's flavor peak 
bcst." 

Let us hope that readers of the Post will show their colors 
and register a strong protest against this type of ad. The 
publishers ought to be deluged \\-ilh a flood of cards and 
letters asking them to abide by their announced policy of 
refusing to publi!>h ads for alcoholic beverages. 

Still Waiting for Rain and Repentance 
Holton, Kansas, like many towns in the ~[id\\'est, has 

st1ffered the brunt of a disastrOliS drought for many years. 
But residents of the northeastern Kansas community (pop
ulation: 2,800) dec ided to do something abont it. The 
local ministerial association called for a special prayer 
service. 

On September 26, some 250 persons gathered at the court
house steps for a noon-hour prayer serv ice. Most of the local 
businessmen closed their stores to attend. 

Emphasis at the prayer service was placed on the neces
sity of comnlllnity-wide repentance and turning to God, ac· 
cording to William L. Cummins. pastor of Holton 's As· 
sembly of God and one of the ministe rs co-operat ing in the 
service. The people were told that they could expect rain 
in accordance with God's promises (see Deuteronomy 28: 
1, 12, 15 ,24) if they repented. 

The prayer meeti ng was widely reported in the newspapers 
and ma ny ha \'e been wondering whether the rain came. 
Pastor Cummins, writing to liS on October 6, report ed that 
up to that time the community had not received any measur
able rainfall (i t had sprinkled twice sillce the prayer sen·ice, 
however), and then added what is probably the key to the 
entire situation: "But neither have we witnessed a com un· 
ity·wide repentance and turning to God." 

Noyember 4, 1956 

NCll'ss /allds R ef lecl 
Sex - Obscsscd C"ll"re 

A clergyman who spent a year studYing the contents of mogo
line rocks says that todoy's newsstands reflect a culture that 
is obsessed With sex. Rolph A. Connon mode the study In co
operation With the board of social and economic relations of the 
$outh Carolina Methodist Conference. 

In the first of a series of articles in the South Carolina MethodiAt 
Advo(ote he wrote: 

"ExplOita t ion of sex pcrvodcs Ihe moga~lne industry to such 
on extent that even high-quality mogalines resort 10 it in some 
degree. 

"The immoral ity of such mogOlines does not lie simply in the 
fact that there is too much unadorned flesh and too much indecent 
language. More Important is the over-all alti tude toward sex repre· 
sented in the magallnes Ihot brands Ihem as Immoral, from Ihe 
viewpoint of Christian ethics." 

He said thai according to these periodicals women are "machines 
for men to ut ilile for physical pleasure. Sel( is represented- as a 
biological function in the some category as eating and breoth_ 
ing_ " In these magazines there is no love, only desire," 

Mr. Connon went on to soy that Christian ethics cannot counte
nance a philosophy which treots persons as things. "I t cannot 
occepl Ihe ideo Ihol sex Is no more thon a biological function," he 
soid. "Christian ethics insists that sex finds its rightful expression 
in the con text of mature love, responsibility, and fidelity. .' The 
entertainment magalines make sex appea r obscene by removing 
It from (Ihis) context." 

The clergyman stressed Ihot such mago~ines are printed for 0 
public which appears coger to buy them and thus newsstands 
reflect a sickness of society. "It is a sickness for which the 
Church has the only real cure," he soid. "I t is aUf res.ponsibility 
before God to fulfill our minlslry of healing. " 

Bibles Presented to West Point Cadets 
Frank E. Gaebelcin, headmaster at Stony Brook School, 

New York. and presidellt of the American Tract Society, 
presented the major address at the United States Mil itary 
Academy at West Point when cadets of the incoming class 
were presented with specially bound copies of the Bible. 
The practice has been sponsored continuously by the Ame r
ican Tract Society for the past eighty-six years. 

Let us pray that these fine young men, preparing for a 
lifetime of military service, will not lI SC these Bibles merely 
as ornaments for their desks, but will read them and 
find guidance, peace, and the joy of salvation through faith 
in Jesus Christ. 
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fOREIGN MISSIONS 

Reaping Continues in San Salvador 

Scenes 01 the boplismol service 
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BY RALPH WILLIAMS 

F' FTEE:-< Ift':\lHt~:1} CIIRISTIA:-> BE

licver~, broucht hy twenty chartered 
husses, cathercd on the shore of beauti
ful Lake Ilopango to worship God and 
10 witness onc of the 1ll0st sOul-slirring 
e\'cnts in the history of missions in EI 
Salvador. 

Ever since the day of their decision 
for Christ in the grea t campaign. these 
new converts have been studying funda
nH:nlal doctrines of Christian faith and 
practIce and have been looking forward 
with intense anticipation to the day they 
could follow the Lord in watcr baptism. 
August 26 saw their eager hopes 
realized. Thl:> was a day and an oc
casion never to be forgotten. 

The entirc group of believers sang 
hymns and choruses in sheer praise and 
wor.-ihip led by Sterling Stewart. Arthur 
Lind\-all spoke to them of God's hand in 
the extension of the field and appealed 
for a still greater effort in order to 
reach the multitudes yet without Christ. 
Your reponer brought a message from 
the Word of God On "The Purpose of 
\\'ate r Baptism." Paul Finkenbinder 
led thc group of candidate s in a great 
united testimony of their persona l faith 
in Chr ist and of their firm decision to 
serve Him faithfully. This was fol
lowed by fer\'ent prayer, and then the 
whole group entered the water for 
bapt ism. 

Nine long lines of men and women 
mO\'ed out to the wait ing pastors who 
baptized them simultaneously. There 
was perfect order and a wonderful sense 
of the presence of the Lord. Hallelujahs 
and fervent e.,xpressions of praise to God 
were heard all over the throng and many 
were mo\'ed to tears. This was truly 
the work of the Holy Spirit. 

This is the first group of believers 
to be baptized of the many hundreds 
who a~cepted the Lo rd during the great 
camp<lIgn. 

What is the major need now in rela
tion to this revival? Om answcr is 
given unhesi tatingly-the greatest need 

is the building of the Evangelistic Cen
tcr for San Sal\'ador. 

We havc hegun the building in faith, 
for we must at least put up a roof to 
give <;helter from the tropical rain and 
~lm for the 500 to 1,200 who now hold 
their services on the empty lot. This 
need is urgent both as a church home 
for these new Chri st ians and as a gos
pel center f rom which to reach out to 
the unsa\'ed of this city of a quarter 
of a million people. Those wishing to 
help may send their contributions to 
Noel Perkin, 434 \Vest Pacific St., 
Springfield, ;"10., designated "San Sal
vador Church Building." 

An Urgent Need 
at New Hope Town 

We are asking prayer for Lettie 
Lewis who labors among the lepers 
at 1\cw Hope Town in Liberia with 
Florence Steidel. At present ~lrs. 

Lewis is in the U.S., physically worn 
by excess work. She pushed herself 
beyond her strength and has been very 
ill. Pray for her full recovery, please. 

In spite of her illness, Mrs. Lewis is 
making full plans to return to Liberia 
as soon as possible. However, her 
physical condition necessitated the can
celation of much of ber planned itinerary 
and she advises liS there is a great need 
for certain cquipment and supplies at 
Ne\\' Hope TowIl. Several hundred 
dollars are needed for these items with
out which the good work among the 
lepers cannot be continued. 

Send Foreign Missionary oHerings to 

NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 

434 W. Pad£ie St., Springfield 1, M o. 

"~"~~,~~~~~"""""'~~ 
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Sible students going to 0 "Melo" (religious fOlr) 

Student Activity in Hardoi 
BY ANNE R . EB E RHARD T , INDIA 

L :fERE WILL BE A '~IELA' (RELIGIOL"S 

Fair) tomorrow near Sandhi," ~liss 
Flint informed li S, as we sat about the 
table for ollr evening meal. A good 
bit of disclission followed this informa* 
tion, We considered dispensing with 
class work to meet th is need. It was 
decided that all of the third-ye.:lr stu
dents should go to the ) [e1a with Girja 
Dayal, who superyises the pract ical 
ministry of the men students in Melas, 
bazaars and Yi llagcs. Miss Withers, 
visiting liS at the time, and I decided 
that we also wou ld go with them. 

E arly the nex t morning students 
were in :Miss Flint's off ice, gett ing 
supplies of Gospels and tracts, a record 
o f which was to be kept by Stephen 
Singh, a graduate of r..Iay, 1956, who is 
now helping in the cvangelistic work 
here and also in the school. 

There is good "bus" service from 
H ardoi to the :-' [ela grounds, and soon 
eighteen students, two teachers and two 
missionari es were on their way, As we 
rode at the "hi gh" speed of fiftcen 
miles per hou r over the bumpy road, 
one of thc student s startcd a bhajan and 
soon all voices joined in the song. P as· 
sengers listened with keen intercst as 
they hea rd thei r OWll type of music 

No\'ember 4, 1956 

accompanylllg these words, in their 
language-

;rSolll, "1. ·IIy are .)'011 fost i" tile thillgs 
of tld.s 'World 

Do,,'t )'011 realize that all you hm)c 
ml/s/ bc left behind when )'Olt die!" 

One weB·educated business man sit
ting besidc Girja Dayal purchascd a 
New Testament from one of the stu· 
dents. 50011 he bl'gan to ask questions, 
and our brother told him of "The Way," 

\\'e reached our dest ination and 
walked to the i\lcla grounds where wit· 
nessing was begun. \\lc also went to the 
bazaar wherc marc people were reached. 
Se"eral students gave brief messages, 
then gospel portions and tracts werc 
gi,'cn out. Onc of the students who wit· 
nessed was a t-:epali brother. (Thcrc 
a re three X cpalis in this third·year 
class.) Someone in the crowd said to 
him later, "How is it possiblc that you, 
a Nepali, arc a Christian? No l'\epaiis 
are Christians !" T his gave him fu rt hcr 
opportunity to witness. A good bit 
o f "personal wo rk" of this type was 
done that day and the two follow ing 
days in the :.\[eia. 

A t noon wc decided to stop and rest 
awhi le, and to eat the food we brought 
with us, One of the young men had 

:-tayed behind to bring the food for the 
~tlldents, as it was not yet i ully prepared. 
wl\('n we left on the bus. lIe rode the 
ten miles on a bicycle with a large cook
ing \"essel con taming the cooked rice, 
and another containing dul, fastened 
on the luggagc carrier OH'r the rear 
wheel of the bicycle. He did well to 
bring it oyer the bumpy road WIthout 
.spilling it! 

As we all gathered under the shade 
of a large mango tree, we wcre a happy 
groUJl, and as we ~I there we sang in 
Hindi. "BlesSI'd bf' tilt' Sumt' of the 
l.ord, JJallelujah! Blustd be tilt' Xaml! 
of the Lord!" Girja Dayal prayed, and 
then wc all ale our food and chatted. 

On the return trip, our friend who 
pun:ha~ed thc Xew Te:.13ment was 
aW311mg us. He invited )'Ir, Dayal to 
:.it besidc hun as he wanted to a~k mare 
questions, This well·educaled business· 
man was acquainted with Chri~tianity 
but was puzzled about Illany thing~. For 
over an hour they discussed the Scrip. 
lnres. \\'e prayed in stil'llee, and as 
we listened we rejoiced at thc wisdom 
the Lord ga\'e our brother in answer
ing his questions. As we left thc bus, 
our friend thanked lo.lr, Dayal for the 
help he had gh'en hnn. Pray for this 
soul, and for the hundreds who heard 
the \\itne~s, purchased Gospeb and re· 
cci\'ed tracts. Ask God to do a deep 
work of grace in their hearts. 

MISSIONARY 
71e<Lt4;, ~r~~ 

Esther Fritz returned to India on 
October 3rd for another term of sen" 
Ice. 

• • • 
J\lrs. Elsie lsensee and her two chil

dren left for Lima, Peru on October 1 
and word ha.-; since been recein'd tcll· 
ing of their safe arrival. 

Mrs. Isensee and sons Esther Fritz 

--
, L 
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A County Jail 
Chaplain Speaks 

Pastor ] . S. Manches ter of Glad 
Tidings Church in Va ncouver, W ashing
ton , sends the following report: 

" It has been my privilege, as Chap
lain of the Clark County J ail for the 
past three years, under appointment by 
Sheriff McKay, to witllrss many WOI1 -
derful conversions among the pri soners. 
It is my dUly as Chaplain to arrange for 
all of the religious services at the jail, 
and to counsel and pray with any pri s
oner desiring help. 

" We, the Glad Tidings (Assemblies 
of God ) Church, have one or twO Sun
day afternoon services a month. \Ve 
afC happy to see so many men respond. 
At times we have seen 20 to 30 men 
rai se their hands for prayer. Al so 
there have been Illany who ha\'c knelt 
and openly accepted the Lord as their 
Saviour. Two fine young men who 
have been wonderfully converted (and 
have taken a correspondence Bible 
course provided by the National Home 
A[i ssiol1 s Department) desire to enter 
the ministry. Their testimony made a 
real impression 011 the other men behind 
the bars. 

"\Ve are so very fortunate here in 
Clark County to have two real Christian 
men as jailers-r>.1r. Albert Fo rgey, who 
is a member of our church and also a 

, I 
j 

Porte r Rose, who wos soved as a result of jail 
serv ices held in the Clark County Joil. 
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Albe rt Forgey, deputy sheriff of Clark 
County, Washington, with Pastor J. S. Man
chester, Chaplain of the county jai l. Mr. 
Forgey believes in the ministry of the church 

to prisoners. 

chaplain of the VFW, and Mr. Winters 
of another church. These two Christian 
men serving as jailers make a good 
impression on the prisoners. I n just 
the past few weeks a ruling was made 
that the blessing be asked at every meal 
in the jail. 

"As to whether jail services really pay 
or not, here is a testimony of one man, 
AI r. Porter Rose. He is 36 years old, 
has a wife and 7 ch ildren. He had 
never been saved, and when I first met 
him he was serving a term behind bars 
in the Clark County Jail. During one 
of our serv ices in January 1956 he took 
Jesus as his Saviour and prayed through 
to a most joyous experience. He was 
released in March, short of his term 
as a result of his conversion. He and 
his family immediately began attending 
our church faithfully, and he has re
ceived the baptism in the Holy Spirit. 
Also his wife and one daughter and 
one son have given thei r hearts to the 
Lord. Mr. Rose seldom misses a jail 
service, as he strongly recommends 
Jesus to anyone in trouble. 

"Within the past two months there 

has been anothe r wonderful conversion. 
A man who had been raised a Catholic, 
gave his heart to the Lord and received 
a genuine experience of salvation. He 
has read the Xew Testament through 
twice, and studies his Bible and prays 
most of the time. H is life is completely 
changed. 

"\\'e are fortunate to have a man 
like Sheriff )'IcKay who highly fa\'ors 
and encourages religious services to men 
behind the bars. H e has often expressed 
his deep appreciation for the rel igious 
serv ices conducted here in the Clark 
County] ail. 

"As a pastor and Chapla in I feel 
there is a great WOrk to be done for 
these unfortunate men behind bars. I 
tha nk the Lord fo r the joy of this 
mi ni stry He has given me." 

Prisoners Appreciate 
Bible Courses 

The mllllStry of providing corres
pondence Bible study cour ses for pris
oners is growing, and with it the op
portunity for personal ministry to many 
more pri soners who are searching for 
a better way of life. 

In some pri sons we have been able to 
work in co-operation with the Protestant 
Chapla ins. 

The Chaplain of one state reforma
tory writes : 

"Thank YOll kindly for the new course 
which you have sent to us. I would 
appreciate receiving ten copies of each 
of the two basic courses. \,Ve are 
ext remely appreciative of your willing
ness to send us these courses and we 
find they have been a real challenge 
for the men. \Ve feel that they are 
blessed for their studies in the Scrip
tures. We are grateful for your con
tinuing interest." 

The Chaplain of another reformatory 
writes: 

"I received the copies of your two 
courses which I found very interesting. 
Those men who are engaged in laking 
these courses and your 'Li fe of Christ' 
course have spoken very highly of them. 
I'd be very happy to receive a number 
of these, plus any other of you r courses 
which you care to send. I \"ill distribute 
them as the inmates request them and 
meet the qualifications. 

TnE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



"I want to thank you and your school 
for the interest you have shown in our 
boys and the free courses you are send
ing them." 

~fany letters are also receh'ed from 
prj,;oners themselves who wi~h to ex
press their appreciation for the Bible 
courses. 

Cpon receipt of his certificate which 
is given to all prisoner~ who successfully 
complete the basic courses, one prisoner 
wrote: 

"1 am writing to thank yOll for the 
beautiful honor certificate, and to thank 
you for the grade of 98 on the Basic 
Bible Study Course. 

" I would like very much to receive 
other Bible courses. . . . I hope and 
pray that you can send these courses to 
me, or that you can bring them with 
you when yOlI come to this prison next 
month," 

Another prisone r wrote: "I would 
appreciate it very much if funds permit 
to ha\'e you send me the new course 1 
requested from you. However, if you 
feel that I am taking too many courses 
which would deprive someone else from 
getting a course, then let them ha,'e the 
courses first, as you see fit. , , , I have 
only eigh t months left he re and I want 
every day to count for the Lord," 

O f course, we don't want to deprive 
any prisoner of a chance to make his 
life better through the study of God's 
\Vord, But we are only able to continue 
ou r ministry of sendi ng these fuJI gos
pel Bible courses to prisone rs as funds 
come in designated for this purpose. 

\ Ve thank the Lord for those who 
have responded to this need, :t-.ray God 
speak to other hea rts and cali se them to 
see this great need. Your help NO\V 
will assure the continuation of this 
mi nistry, I\"ex t Sunday, November 11, 
;s NATIONAL PRI SON SUNDAY. 
If YOll cannot go to someone in prison, 
why not send a Bible Course? 

You can do this through an offer
ing designated for "Correspondence 
Courses," and mailed to 

HOME MI SS IONS DEPARTMENT 
434 West Paci fic Street, 

Springfield 1, l\I issouri 

A Ill lss lonary was tryi ng to convince 
an Indian that he ought to fo rgive his 
enemies. The I ndian li stened, and then, 
a fte r a pe riod o r thought ful silence, re
plied, "This Indian no do it, God make 
new Indian; he do it."--Seluted 
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12 Most Requested 
Radio Sermons of 1956 

The most unusuol book Revjvoltime 

has eyer prepored for you . 

AT LAST, WE ARE ABLE TO OFFER A LARGER BOOK OF l \\. 
\VARO'S SERlIIOl\'S, Thi~ priming has been done to meet the hundreds of 
requests frOIll friends and mini~ter~ from nery part of the nation for a larger 
book of sermons as preached by C. ~t. \Vard on the REVI\",\I.T!\IE radio 
broadcast. 

The twelve sermons printed in thi~ unu~ual book have been cho~en becau~e 
of their poputarity with the RE\'I\',\LTI\IE audience during 1956. 

IIere i~ a book you will be Jlroud to have in your per~onal library, and it i~ 
a book that \\ould make a wonderful giit for your friends, Even' ~ermtln dub 
with an unusual subject in a ~imple and clear manner. The styl~ is cokdul and 
yet practical. :\XI) E\'ERY OXE OF' THESE SER~IOXS IUS WOX 
SOULS TO CHRISTI 

Sermons in this book h:we been a I.elp· and bles~ing to thou~ands in cn:ry 
walk of life. Copies of these ~ermons have b~cn r~queslcd by I)an:nh ha\"ln~ 
marital problems-and by judges, leach~rs, and youlh I~adcn. dealing \'ith 
youth and ju\enile delinCjuency-by C11ri~tian ,\orkers d~aling \\ilh th~ un
saved-by young people planning marriaqe- ·by Chri~tiallS battling to li\'C a \'ic
torious Christian life, and many o\her~, These tweh'c sermons on a ,'a
riety of subjects are inspirational as \\ell as instructi,·e. 

Here are the sermon \Ltles in "~!OST REQCESTED R:\DIO SER~[O:\S 
OF 1956"-

1. THE GOSPEL 
2. ENGAGE~IE~TS 

KOT PASS A WA Y 
7, CO~tPRO~lISE 

3. iAKD11ARKS 8. TAKE CP THY BED 
4. SORCERERS 
S. FAT H ERS, PROVOKE KOT YOUR 

CH ILDREN TO W I~ATII 

9, APPOIXT~!EXT WITH DEATH 
10, FASHfO~'S 
II. PARTNERS 

6, TH IS GENERATION SHALL 12, SHOUTING 

In book stores, this book would cost no less than $1.00. BUT WE WANT 
YOU TO HA \'E A Co p y OF "~iOST REQUESTED RMHO SFR
~10:NS OF 1956" WITHOlrr DELAY, SO WE ARE GOIXC; TO SF~.:u YOUR 
COPY nD.!EDIATELY UPOl\' REQL.:EST. Just fill in the coupon belo" and 
mail your request immediately (while the supply lasts). Enclose il with \our 
monthly radio offering. \\'hell you receive lour cop)" we know that )'OU 

will be so pleased that you wili want to receive extra copies for all your 
friends-for birthday, anniversary. or Chri ... tmas gifts, For information 011 how 
to obtain your extra copies, just drop a card to REVI\'ALTlME, Box 70. 
Springfield, ~[issouri, 

BUT DO:\T FAIL TO GET THIS COl."PO~ TO L'S nnl r ~r.:LY 
FOR YOl,;H PERSOXAL COPY. 

.. ..... ::> 
0 :E '" 0 ~ - ... 
:Ii l- X ...... 0 0 <I: .. .... 

0 ... > ... - ..: " > Z ..... 
'" "" ... 
'" 

I wont to shore in t his grea t REV IVALTIME m inistry 
reachi ng mill ions every week. Enc losed is $ ................ , 
my offering for th is mont h, Please send my copy of 
MOST REQUESTED RADIO SERMONS OF 1956 as 
preached by C. M. Ward on REV IVALTIME. 

NAME .... ........ ... ........ ..... .... ........ .. ....... .... ..... ............ . . 

STREET ................ .... .... .... .... .... .......... .. ..... ... ... ... .... ... . 

CITY ... ........ .................... .. ....... .... STATE ................. . 
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What is the Church's responsibility 
to the public school? What can 

the Christian parent do to raise the 
standards of the achools in his 

community? 

Christian 
Parents 
and Our 

hy HACHEL ~1 WHEELER, 
Yakima, Wash. 

T ilE ,.'lkST DAYS 0'" SCliooL IIAVE 

CQme and gont', and in my heart there 
i!'. a fecling: of great inadequacy. We 
who are teachers in the public schools 
of our land IIced <ie!'.perateiy the help 
of you Ch ri stian parents, pasto rs, and 
lay mcmbcrs of the chu rch. We need 
yom prayers-but we need more than 
that. 

Are yOll aware that parents arc more 
respomible for the standards of the 
schools in their community than anyone 
else? If the school that you r child at
tends has ballroom dancing, it is be
calise parents want dancing for their 
young people. If spiritual values are 
strt'ssed in the schools. it is because 
parcnts want them stressed. The schools 
are wbat the ll.lrents want them to be. 

;:\Iay I explain why·} say this, by 
telling yOll what the Lord has laid upon 
my heart during the last few years? 
I realize that we teachers are fighting 
a 10l>ing battle unless Olristian parents 
stand behind us. 

In Ollr schools throughout the nation 
there is an organization which, to a 
grc.lt extent, sets the standard of each 
individual school. This organization 
also makes its influence felt as a com
bined force on a national scale. That 
influence can be carnal or spiritual, de
pending upon it s individual members. 
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There is no question but that thi s 
organization ha s tremendOllS power. It 
I\olds within its membersh ip the guiding 
trend of our educat ional forces today. 
The organization of which I 5pcak is 
the Parent-Teacher Association. 

Yes, the P.T.A. has power- power 
deriyed from parents. And in many 
cases its power is 1I0t being used to 
uphold a Christian standard. Why? 
Let mc answer that question by asking 
you this one: Do you, as a Christian 
parent, attend, belong, and take an active 
and vocal part in the P.T.A. in your 
community? I believe that one reason 
the P.T.A. is not always a force to up-

A BIBLE QUIZ 
WHO WAS SHE 1 

\Vomell jllayed an imporlant part in the 
Bible. Ho..... many of these famous Bible 
women do you know? 

I. Who was the first woman? 
2. Who \\'a5 the mother of J esu~? 
J. What Moabitess was the daughter-in

law of Naomi, and the great-grandmother of 
King David? 

4. \Vhat woman's lifc was savcd because 
she hung a scarlet cord out of the window 
of her house? 

S. Name the wife of Isaac. 
6. \\'hat ..... oman known in the New Testa

ment for her good deed~ ..... as raised from 
the dead through Peter? 

hold a Christian standard is that many 
Christian parents ha\'e neglected this 
great duty and r.esponsibility and :'Lre 
not a part of their local P.T.A. 

I can citc instances in my experience 
which have led me to believe that we 
need yOll in the ParCllt-Teacher Associa
tions to combat e\·il forces that are prev
alent today. Multitudes are making sin 
legitimate and cOllllllonplace. \Ve must 
place and maintain a high standard 
against sin in the classrooms of our 
public schools-for it is in these class
rooms that the lives of our children are 
molded. 

In a certain school, a P.T.A. was o r-

7. \\,hat woman loved to sit at Jesus' feet 
and learn from Him? 

8. Who was Paul's first co_wert in Europe? 
9. What ..... oman killed a wicked king by 

driving a nail through his temples? 
10. To what woman did Jesus say, "ThOll 

art careful and troubled about Illany things: 
but one thing is needful: and Mary hath 
chosen that good part, which shall not be 
taken a ..... ay from her"? 

• • • 
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ganized to gt.-t rid of a Chri~tian prin
cipal and a number of Chri~tian teachers 
who were on the staff, The ba~is of 
their action was that a few parents and 
teachers wanted to bring dancing into 
the school-an elementary school. In 
two years' l ime eyery one of the Chris
tians on the staff were either fired or 
had to resign. Why? Baall.u godly 
parents were 1I0t on hand in full force! 

I was one of th05e Christian teachers. 
God was good to all of llS, however, 
and we found better positions than we 
had had. It was the school and the chil
dren tha t su f fered. The parents and not 
the children wanted the dancing. I f the 
Christian parents of that community had 
rallied and taken an acti\'e part in the 
P.T.)\', undoubtedly a C h r i s t ian 
standard could have been upheld in that 
school. 

A local P.T.A., by a "ote of its mem
bership, presented a certain fi lm to a 
school. The Christian teachers felt it 
was Yery ncar to blasphemy, but they 
were few in number and their \'ote was 
nothing against the larger vote of the 
parents. \\'hat a pity that there were 
no Christian parents there to stand up 
against the film! 

Remember the b."lttle the children of 
Israel fought against the Amalekites
how they were victorious as long as 
1\[oses held lip ihe rod of God, but be
gan to be defeated when his arms were 
down? Well, just as Joshua needed 
Moses to stand all the hill with out
stretched arms, so do our public schools 
need Christian teachers who call help 
stem the tide of evil that is relentlessly 
sweeping in upon our young people in 
these days. 

But it was humanly impossible for 
Moses to hold his arms outstretched 
without assistance. Exodus 17 :12 re
cords the fact that "Aaron and Hur 
stayed up hi s hands." \Ve, as Christian 
teachers, can not kccp a standard pleas
ing to God un less you, as Christian 
parents, ministers, and laymen "stay 
up our hands." \Ve feel certain you 
will pray for liS. But is it asking too 
much of you even to change the night 
of your weekly prayer meeti ng, if 
need be, in order that we might have 
your influence in the school through 
the combined power of the Christians 
in the P.T.A. membersh ip of your 
community? 

The influence of your local Parent
Teacher Associaliotl can be carnal or 
spiritual. Much depends on you-and 
indifference is a vote for carnality. 'Will 
you accept your Christian responsibility ? 
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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5 
SCRIPTURE, Psalm II 
TOOAY'S GEM: "The I.ord'~ 

hea~en: his eyes behold .. 
01 men" (Psa. II :4). 

FOR THE PARENT: Stre~~ 

throne is in 
the children 

(I) God ~ee" 
us \\herever we are and whatever we are 
doing; (2) those who are wicked will be 
punished for their sill: (3) those who do 
right will be re\larded for their righteous
ness. 
QUESTION TIME: What doc, thi, p~alln 
say that God Ions? (v. 7) What does it 
say that God hates? (1'.5) What will be the 
reward of the wicked? (v. 6) 
PRA Y that we will live ~odly lil'es, re
membering that God sees us at all times. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6 

SCRIPTURE: Psalm 14 
TOOAY'S GEM: "There is none that doeth 
good, no, not one" (Psa. 14 :3). 
FOR THE PARENT: The fiTSt six I'erses 
of this psalm picture sinfut man apart frOIl1 
God, and show that no one is righteous in 
himself. Verse 7 is a prayer for deliver
ance. God sen t that uelivcrancc in thc 
Person of Jesus Christ who dicd for ou r 
sins. By taking lIim as our Saviour, wc 
become righleous through II;m. 
QUESTION TIME: Is there any fJer~on 
who is righteous in himself al)art from God? 
(\'. 3) How can wc become righteous? 
(see above) Explain simply God's ptan of 
sah·alion. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7 

SCRIPTURE, P salm IS 
TOOAY'S GEM: "The righteous Lord 
loveth righteousness" (Psa. 11 :7). 
FOR THE PARENT: This psalm gives 
some of the standards of thc person who 
expects to lil'e with God eternally. Verses 
2-5 list Ihings that a godly person will or 
won't do. Discuss as many of these as time 
permits. P oint out that fir st of al1 we must 
acccpt Jesus Christ as our Saviour. 
QUESTION TIME: What is the fir st 
qualification fOf going to heaven? (See 
above) \Vhat is the reward of the IlerSOIl 
who does the things listed ill this psalm? 
(vv. 1,5) 
PRAY that we will dwell eternalty wi th 
God. 

Our 
Family 
Altar 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8 
SCRIPTURE: Luke 19 1-10, 45.-In 
TOO A Y'S GEM: ''Thou ~halt not Ht'al 
Thou ~halt not hear fal-e witne,~ again't 
Ihy Ilei~hbor" (F, 20 .15. 16) 
FOR THE PARENT: (.-\dditionalmatcrial 
on "The ~Iark (If Hone~I)''' will be found 
(In Sunday\ l.esson paj.:e.) llave the chil
dren TCI"iew the ~I(lry of Zac("haeu~ Stress 
the importance of being hone~t in all we ~a)' 
allli do. (jod hates aUI)"ing, stealin~, chut· 
ing. 
QUESTION TIME: What did Zacchuu, 
do after he ~ot ~a\"ed? (v 8) Of .... hat did 
Jesus accuse the ml'lI lIe drol'e out of the 
temple? (v. 46) Do ~'ou think there is 5uch 
a thing as a "white lie"? 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9 

SCRIPTURE: I Samuel 19.1-7 (Sunday 's 
le~son for Juniors) 
TOO A V'S GEM: "Blessed are the peacc· 
makers: for they shall be caUed the chil
dren of God" (Mat t. 5:9). 
FOR THE PARENT: Rcview the story of 
King Saul's jealousy and his dcsire to kill 
David. ThclI point out how Saul's son 
)OI\athan, David's friend, acted a~ a peace· 
makcr and tri ed to convince his father lIot 
to kill Dalid. \Ve should be I)eacemakers. 
QUESTION TIME: Who was Jonathan? 
(sec abol'e) What did he try to do? (n 
4,5) Did he succeed at this time? (v. 6) 
Discuss some ways in which we can be 
peacemakers. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10 

SCRIPTURE: Genesis 8'14-22: 9:11-16 
(Sunday's Lesson for Primaries) 
TODAY'S GEM: ,., do set my bow ill the 
cloud" (Gen. 9:13). 
FOR THE PARENT: Arter the Flood, 
when Noah came out of the ark, he offered 
a sacri fice of thanksgiving to God. Then 
God made a promise that lie would never 
again destroy the whole world by a flood: 
ami the sign of (holt promise is the ra inbow. 
Every time we see it, we can think of it 
as a sign o f God's love. 
QUESTION TIME: What was th e first 
thing Noah did when he came out of the 
ark? (8 :~) What sign did God give that 
He would,,'t destfoy the earth by a flood 
again? (9:12,13) 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

THE M ARK OF HONESTY 

Sunday School Lcssml for November 11, 1936 

LUKE 19 :1-10, 45, 46 

"And ZacchaclIs stood, and said untO the Lord; Behold, 
Lord, the half of my goods l give to the poor ; and if 1 
bave taken any thing from any man by false accusation, 
1 will restore him fourfold." This amazing response of Zac
chaclis to personal contact with Jesus fo rms the basis for 
our lesson on J lonesly. Zacchaeus realized at once what 
many persons never seem to grasp---that r ightness with 
God mean~ putting things right with our fellow man. Con
sider, then, some of the maHers with which honesty has to 
ocr-

1. Willi/lgnrss to righ t all wrongs. ZacchaclI s undoubt
ed\y had cheated many in his position as tax collector. H e 
was not commanded to make resti tution, yet he felt insti nc
tively thai such was hi s duty. Restitut ion is not always 
possible; howe vcr, the man who is r ight wi th God will seek 
to make things right wherevcr he can. 

2, Tntthfld' lcss i ll speech. H ere is the real index of 
any man's character. If a Illan will lie, is there anything 
about hi m that is really dependable? And lying includes 
so-call ed "white lies," "polite !jes," flattery, and half-truths 
which deceive. 

This ra ises a vital question: I S ANY LIE EVER JUS
TIFIABLE ? Consider the following thoughts : ( 1) The 
Old T estament forh ids any li e ( Ex. 20:16 ; Prov, 6:16,17; 
14 :5) , (2) The prophets condemned all lying (Jsa. 28: 
15- 17; Jer. 13 :25) . (3 ) Jesus denounced all untruth as from 
the devil (John 8 :44 ) . (4) The most severe punishment 
in the N ew Testament was dealt to two liars (Acts 5:1-11), 
(5 ) The New Testament ' condemns all lying (Col. 3:9; 
Eph. 4:25 ; I John 2 :21; Rev. 21 :8,27; 22: 15) . (6) 
Since the Bible tells us that God cannot lie (Titus 1 :2; 6 :18), 
how can He possibly approve of one of H is own created 
beings doing it ? 

3, Pidelity to our promises mId pledges to others, Many 
of the most sllccessfu l men in the world att ribute part of 
their success to the fact that they always kept their word. 
H ow careful ly the chi ldren of God ought to do so! 

4. HOllesty in th e paymellt of debts . "Provide things 
honest in the sight of all men, . . , Owe no rilan anything" 
(Rom, 12 :17 ; 13:8) . Many Chri stians seem to have for
gotten that these ve rses appear in the Bible! I t may be 
explained that installment· plan buying is not inconsistent 
with the above verses, but to plunge into debt above one's 
ability to pay, or to leave a t rail of unpaid bi ll s, is flagran t 
dishonesty and brings di scredit to the the cause of Christ 
(see 2 Cor.8 :21 ; 1 Thess.4:12; Rom. 13:13; 1 Peter 2:12). 

The great and saintly preacher, F, B. Meyer, on the first 
night of a Keswick convention, sa id to the people, "Re
member , you will get no blessing here, as long as bills are 
not paid at home." We are told there was not a single 
posta l money order left in Keswick the next day! 
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5. Respecti,lg tire properly oj otlrers. Tn Exodus 22:7-12, 
God gave laws which were calculated to teach the sacredness 
of another's property and to protect the rights of that 
property, And Paul said to new converts, "Let him that 
stole steal no more." Christians will readily adm it that 
it is always \\Tong to steal, in the sense that stealing means 
robbing one's neighbor, a store, or a bank. But what about 
the man who charges dishonest prices, or represents goods 
as being worth more than they a re? 

6. lIonesty toward emplo),crs. The re is a kind of steal
ing that is often overlooked (see TilUs 2:9, 10; Eph. 6:5-8; 
Col. 3 :22-25). \Ve sell our labor as well as our merchandise, 
The Christian workman will see to it that he rende rs an 
honest day's work for his pay, The employee who wastes 
time on the job, who is slack, careless, and not conscien
tious about his employer's inte rests is, according to God's 
\ \'ord, as dishonest as the man who steals merchandise! 

7. lIo llesty lozl'ard employees, "Masters, give unto your 
servants [employees] that which is just and equal. " A 
great deal of the world's vice, crime, and misery may be 
attr ibuted to unfair and needlessly low wages. While a 
man cannot be excused for stealing because he is hungry, 
neither can an employer be excused for putting tem ptation in 
the way of an employee by paying hi m an insufficient 
wage! The words "just and equal" do not mean the same 
th ing to every man; howeve r, they do imply chari tability 
and generosity. 

Jesus sa id, " I am the truth, " and we, by the inwor)<i ng of 
the I loly Spi rit , a re to be reproduct ions and pcrsoniTications 
of His own nature and likeness. \\,ill ou r li ves stand the 
test of absolute honesty and righteousness in Il is sight? 

, ' ,. , , 

- J. Bashford Bishop 

P}"O(}ide things hMest in the sigltt of all ml?J1 . 
1'1:0"''' '' $ 12-: 17 
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LUTHER and SAIAN 

E \'ERYWHERE I GO I ~IEET ~IFN A"O 

women who have reformed. They once 
lived sinful lives but now they have re
nounced their sinful ways. Drunkards 
have become sober, thic\'cS honest, and 
tlle immoral, pure. And that is fine, 
as far as it goes. 

But reformation is not regeneration. 
You may dress a private in the uniform 
of an officer, but he is still a pri\'ate. 
To put a pig in a parlor does not change 
its nature; it is still a pig and it will 
soon prove it. As a matter of fact the 
old nature canno[ be patched up. for 
there is no spark of divine life 10 any 
man. 

Suppose you run up a bill a\ the 
grocery store and then start to pay cash 
-will the fact that you arc now paying 
cash settle your debt? Of course not; 
it is still on the books and you will have 
to do something about it. Reformation, 
I say, is not regeneration. 

Men talk of "turning ovcr a new 
leaf," which is absolute folly. Thc 
schoolboy makes a blot of ink on his 
copybook and at once turns over a 
fresh page, clean and white. His teacher 
comes along to see his work, and the 
new leaf is splendid. But she wants 
to sec what has been done already; and 
when she turns back the page, she sees 
the awful blot of ink. 

It is all very wcll, my friend, to turn 
over a new leaf, but what about thc 
old ones? Each must be accounted 
for; everyone will be turned back. 
"God shaH bring every work into judg
ment, with every secret thing, whether 
it be good, or whether it be evil" (Eccl. 
12 :14). 

" But what about your record?" ex
claims someone. "Have you no blots of 
sin on your life, and are you not afra id 
to have God turn back the pages?" 
Ah, yes, my friend, I have, for "all have 
sinned." And yet I am not afraid. 
"'Vhy?" you ask. Well, let me tell you 
about Martin Luther. 

The devil, so the story goes, at one 
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time came to Luther with a great scroll 
in his hands, written on both sides. 

""'hat is this ?" asked Luther. 
"This," replied Satan, "is the record 

of your sins." 
Very closely Luther examined the 

document, and found the dcvil's answcr 
to be true, only too true. In fact. sins 
he had long since forgotten were there 
recorded, and he had to admit that he 
was guilty. 

"\Vell," responded Luther, at length, 
"and is thi s all?" 

"Oh, no," e.xclaimed his 5..'ltanic ma
jesty. "There is yet another." 

"Go," said Luther, "bring it to me." 
In a few momcnts the devil returned 

with a second scroll similar to the first. 
And again the great reformer had to 
plead guilty. 

WALK BESIDE ME 

Wolk beside me, 0 my Saviour, 
Through the morning's sporkling dew, 
Then os doylight grows still b righte r, 
For eoch tosk my strength renew: 
When the evening spreods its shodows 
O'er the woy thot I must go, 
Still thy presence close beside me 
Will to me sweet peoce bestow. 

Wolk beside me, 0 my Saviou r, 
Through this do rken ing vole of tea rs, 
For if Thou art close beside me 
My foint heort can keep no fears: 
When 01 last the morni ng breaketh 
In the land of endless day, 
Still my prayer sho ll be, dear Saviour, 
Wa lk beside me 011 the woy. 

-L. P. Lellman, Jr. 

"Is Ihis all?" inquired Lu ther. 
"Xo, there is one more," said Satan. 
"Go, then j bring it too," commanded 

Luther. 
Soon the devil returned with a third 

scroll, which Luther scanned. 
';Yes," admitted he, "these are all 

my sins. I committed them, e\'ery one. 
Are there any more?" 

"i\o:' answered Satan, "these are all." 
Quietly Luther reached over to his 

desk, and taking lip a pen he dipped 
it in a bottle of red ink. Then, taking 
the scrolls One by one, he wrote trium· 
phantly across each one these words: 

"The blood of Jesus Christ his Son 
cJeanseth us from all sin" (1 John 1:7). 

With a look of disappointmcnt and 
rage on his face, the de"il turned and 
disappeared. 

So, my friend, I tOO have sinned, 
and I like Luther am guilty. But, thank 
God, years ago I accepted Jesus Christ 
as my Saviour and H e washed my sins 
away. And now 1 too can write across 
the pages of my poor, unworthy life 
those wonded II I words : "The blood of 
Jesus Christ his Son c!eanseth us from 
at! sin." i\fy sins are blotted out and 
they will never again be remembered 
against me. God sees me in Uis Son, 
clothed in the faultless righteousness of 
Jesus Christ. My si ns a re al1 under 
the Blood. 

1'iy friend, what about you? Has God 
dealt with YOllr sill? Have yOll been 
regenerated? Have you been born from 
above? Or have you merely reformed? 
When you meet God, will it be in the 
filthy rags of you r own righteousness 
or in the spotless robe of Jesus Christ ? 
Have you a new nature ? Have old 
things passed away and all things be
come new, or are you still unchanged ? 

These are the questions you must 
answer, for unless you accept J esus 
Christ as your own personal Saviour 
you will peri sh, no matter how good 
you are. You must take Him. Will you 
do it ? Do it, and do it NOW. 
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WHAT JESUS TAUGHT 

J F~t'S SAm: "TilE llF.(;{;AR DIED, Al'D 

wa~ carried hy the angcl~ into Abra· 
ham's ho~m: the rich llIan also died, 
:lIld wao.; b\lried; and in hell he Ii ft tip 
hi .. ('~·es. heing in torment<.;, and ... ('cth 
Ahraham afar off, and Lazarus in 
his hO'iolll. And he cried and ... aid, Father 
Ahraham, have merc)' on me, and send 
L:l7:l.I"US, that he Illay dip the tip of his 
finger ill water, and cool my tongue; 
for J ;\111 tormented in this flame. But 
Abraham said. SOli, rrmember . ... " 
(Luk< 16:22-25). 

I belic,·c Ilmt what is going to make 
hell "'0 terrible to those that ha,-c li,-cd 
111 a gospel land. is to think what they 
might have heen, to think how the)' 
might have spent eternity in that world 
of light. 

We rcad in this portion of scripture 
that this rich mall is ill another world. 
I lis will has left Ihe hody, he has gOlle 
1I('\"on(\ lil11(" and he i~ now in another 
world. Some people say that when we 
pr('ach ahout hell it i-; only to terrify 
the peoplc---only to alarm them. :-':ow 
I am no alarmist. and if r cou ld terrify 
any ("Il1e, and tr)' to scare them into the 
kingdom of God. I would not. But at 
the same time, if r am to be a mes
senger for God, I must tell the whole 
message-I must not keep back any 
part of the \\'ord of God. The same 
Christ that telb us of hea\'ell with all 
its glorics. tells liS of hell with all its 
horrors; and no one will accme Christ 
of drawing this picture merely to terrify 
people, or to alarm them. 

A 'TERRIBLE PICTl"RE 
This picture is one that He has 

drawn llill1!>elf . [have some sermons 
about hell. but 1 ne\'er read one more 
terrible than this one, T have never 
~("'n a picture drawn more fearful than 
this one. The rich man, ,jdothed in 
purple and fine lincn," "Cared sump
ttlou~ly every day" while he was in this 
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world; but we catch a glimpse of him 
in another world, and we find him 
there Ii fting up his voice in hell, and 
crying in torment. 

Some tell liS there is no hell, and some 
say there is no heaven. I f I had to 
gi\'e up one, I would have to give up 
the oth('r, The !"ame Bible that tells 
us of hea\"('11 tells us of hell. The same 
Sa\,iour that camc oo\\'n from heaven 
to tell WI abollt heaven, tells us about 
hell. 1Ie speaks about our escaping the 
damnation of hell, and there is no one 
that has lived since that could tell us 
as much about it as lie, 

I f there is no hell, let liS hurn our 
Bibles. Why spend so much tiTlle 
stud,dng the Bible? \ \'by spend so 
much time ancl so Illllch money in build
ing churches? Let us turn our churches 
into places of cOlllmerce or of amuse
ment, I.et us eat and drink and be 
mcrry, for \\'c will soon be gone if 
there is no hereafter. Let liS bllild 
a monument for Paine and \'oltaire. 
Let liS build a tomb over Christianity, 
and shollt over it, "There is 110 hell to 
receive liS, there is no God to condellln 
liS; there is no heaven, there is no here~ 
after 1" 

A SOLEMN M/1TTER 
I f there is a hea\'en and a hell, then 

let liS act as God would have liS act. 
God was in earnest when lIe gave 
Christ to die for us. Christ was in 
carnest when He went to Calvary and 
suffered that terrible death~it was to 
save us from that terrible hell. If I 
believed there was no hell, you would 
not find me going from town to town, 
spending day and night preaching and 
proclaiming the gospel. and urging men 
to esc'"tpe the damnation of hell. I 
would take things easy, 

Oh. Ill)' friends, I cannot but be
lieve it! And if you are in doubt about it, 
why not be honest? If you believe you 

have a Creator, why not ask Him to 
give you light about the future? There 
was a time when I did 110t believe it; 
but God revealed it to me. It is a mat
ter of re\'elation. It is Satan that is 
telling us there is no hereafter and no 
hell. because the \\'orcl of God teaches 
it so plainly. And if there is a hell, 
we had better find it alit before we 
get there. God is not to be trifled with. 
Think of this man in that lost world 
crying for one drop of water, and 
thell asking Abraham to send one to 
comfort him; but Abraham replied that 
there was a gulf fixed that no man 
could cross! God has fixed that gulf. 

The time is coming when there will 
be a separation. The time is coming 
when that praying \\'ife and that godless, 
Christ less hushand shall be separated. 
The time is coming when that godly, 
sainted mothe r will he lifted up to 
heaven, and that scorning. infidel son 
\\"ill be cast down to hell unless he is 
wise and accepts sah-ation, 

X ow the thought I want to bring 
alit is this-there is mClllory ill hell. 
\\'hat did Abraham say to this man? 
"Son, remember." Oh, may this text 
be engrayed on yotlr heart! 

"SOil, remcmher." God wants you to 
wake up and remember before it is 
100 late, It is a good deal better for a 
man to be wise, and stop and think 
while he has the privilege of changing 
his mind, if he is wrong. than it is to 
go on like a madman and be cast into 
the prison-house of hell. T hen he will 
have to think; yes, memory will be keen 
thell to act, but it will be too late to 
make any change. 

r have twice been at the point of 
death. I was drowning once, and just 
as I was going dowl1 the third time 
I was rescued. I n the twinkling of an 
ere my whole life came flashing across 
Ill)" mind, I cannot tell you how it was. I 
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cannot tell you how a whole Ii fe can be 
crowdcd into a sccond of time; but 
everything T had done from my earlie~t 
childhood came flashing across my mind, 
And I belie\'e that when God touches 
the secret spring of memory, eyery one 
of our sins will come back, if they ha\'e 
not been blotted out by the blood of 
the Lord J e~llS Christ, and they will 
haunt us as eternal ages roll on, \\'e talk 
about our forgetting, but we cannot 
forget if God says, "Remember]" We 
talk about the recording angel keep
ing the record of our life. I have an 
idea that when we get to heaven or 
into eternity, we will find that recording 
angel has Oem oursch'CS. God will 
make everyone of us keep our own 
record, These memories wi ll keep the 
record , and whcn God shall say, "Son, 
remember," it will all flash across our 
mind. 11 won't be God who will con
demn us, it will be Ollr::;eh'es, \\'c ::;hall 
condemn ourselves, and we shal! stand 
before God speechless. 

There is a man in prison, He has 
been there fi ve years, Ask that man 
whal makes the pri son so terrible to 
him, Ask him if it is the walls and 
the iron gates-ask him if it is his hard 
work, and he will tell yOll 110; hc will 
tell you that what makes the prison sO 
terrible to him is /lW/1IOYY, And I have 
an idea that if we got down into the 
lost world, we would find that is what 
makes hell soo terrible- the remembrance 
that they once heard the gospel, that 
they once had Christ offered to them, 
that they once had the privilege of be
ing saved, but they made light of the 
gospel, they neglected salvation, they 
rejected the offer of mercy and now 
if they would they could not. 

T OO LATE! 

'vVe find this rich man had a mis
sionary spirit when he got to this place 
of torment, fo r he said, "Send some
one to my father's hOllse, and warn 
my five brethren, Oh, send someone to 
tell them not to come to this place 
of torment !" 

Yes, it would have been better if he 
had had a missiona ry spi rit before he 
had come there ! I t wou ld be better 
for you that you should wake up and 
come to the Lord Jesus Christ, and go 
to work to save your friends while you 
are on praying grou nd, and in this 
world, Your missionary spirit won't 
help you when you are in hell; it \von't 
help you when you are in the lost world, 
Yes, memory, memory ] "SOli, remem
ber," 
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the Price 
ofa TR~~ 

Did you know that in a recent year we Americans spent 
$50,000,000 for Christmas trees? And then hung them with 
$90, 000,000 worth of baubles? 

That was more than all members of all denominations gave 
for Christian missions the same year! 

However, there are those who make mare than a fir -and
tinsel acknowledgment o f Christ. Our home missionaries labor 
faithfully in difficult places, Their sacrifice for the Saviour 
often separates them from home and fireside - from the 
ab~ndance of good fellowship a"nd good things most of us 
enJoy. 

You can gladden their hearts and make your own Christmas 
more meaningful by remembering them, The price o f a 
Christmas tree from each of us is al l it w ill rake to supply a 
worthw hile cash Christmas gift for them. Designate your gift. 
"HOME MISSIONS CHRISTMAS OFFERING," and .. nd 
it today, so that even those m A laska may have their gifts 
by Christmas, 

HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 
434 W.at Pacific Street 
Sprincfielcl I. Miuouri 
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DIVINE HEALING 

T HERE ARE CASES RECORDED IS TIlE 

Bible where Jeslls touched the sick 
and needy, and diseases and afflictions 
departed from them. There arc other 
instances where people sought to touch 
Jesus fo r healing, and "as many as 
touched Him wcre made perfectly 
whole." Whether Jesus touched the 
sufferer or the su fferer touched Jesus, 
contact with JeslIs did something for 
that per son. And it always docs, for 
out of this One, in whom life throbs 
in its fullness, through a touch is re· 
leased a mighty, surging stream of life
giving virtue. 

A poor, weak woman, whose body was 
wasted and debilitated by an issue of 
blood of twelve years continuance, found 
this to be true (Mark 5). 'Medical skin 
had given her up. Her health, her hopes, 
her pockctbook were drained. An in
curable disease was bringing her to the 
grave. 

But she heard of Jesus. News had 
drifted her way about a great Healer 
who was traveling around the country
side. Through His power all manner 
of diseases were leav ing the bodies of 

-people. lllind eyes were being opened; 
the deaf were receiving healing; the 
lame were walking. 

Expectancy rose high in her heart. 
"I'm goi ng to hunt Him up," she said 
to herself. "What if I have been ill 
all these years ! 1f He can open bl ind 
eyes and rai se the dead, He can heal 
my issue of blood. W hy, li e is so full 
of power, ] lis vcry clothes will be 
saturated with healing energy. I £ I 
can just put my finger tips upon the 
helll of His rohe, that will be enough; 
I'll get my healing." 

"I f I may touch but ] li s clothes I" 
Perhaps if it had been some of uS 
we might ha\'e said, "If I can only talk 
to Jesus! If I can have a personal inter
view with the Prophet!" It is one thing 
to talk to an individual, and another 
thing to touch that one. You can talk 
to someone from a distance but you 
must come close to touch the pe rson. 

So great was her confidence in J esus 
that she pressed her way through the 
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"He wos wounded for our transgressions . . . bruised for our iniquiti es, 
. and with His stripes we are healed." 

multitude to gct to IIim. Difficulties 
could not hinder. Crowds could not 
hold her back. Having passed the 
obstacles she reached out her frail, 
trembling hand and touched the hem 
o f His garment. She could have touched 
I [is sleeve without bending, but she 
had to stoop to touch the hem of His 
garment. As she touched Him, it was 
like touching a dynamo. A Divine 
healing current rushed into her body. 
It traveled through her bony fingers, 
righ t on through every avenue of her 
being. The flow of blood stopped. The 
weakness, the languor, the exhaustion 
left. She was a well \voman. Well 
again r WELL r It was twelve long years 
since she had felt like this. 

And what did J eSliS say to her? 
"Daughter, MY VIRTUE hath made 
thee whole? MY POWER hath made 
thee whole? My touch, My faith, !\Jy 
clothes, the hem of My garment"? No, 
none of these ! In fact, He attributed 
her healing not to something on His 
part but to somet hing on hers. "Daugh
ter, THY FAITH hath made thee 
whole." It was more than the touch 
of her finger-it was the touch of 
faith which ha.d made her whole. 

"But," yOll say, "that was back in 
Bible times. Do you suppose I can 
touch Jesus and be made whole today?" 
You most ce rtainly can. If, as the 
woman of the Bible, you place un
question ing, unshakeable faith in J eSl1S, 
come close to Him, and stoop low 
enough to touch the hem of His gar
ment, His vitaliz ing ,·jrtue will flow 
through you r mortal body in quickening 
healing efficacy. 

It seems to me the most pathetic 
cases of ill ness are the chronic ones
the stubborn, unyielding ailments of long 
standing, the incurable conditions. And 
there are so many of these. Earthly 

help has failed. Remedies have proved 
futile. Hope has vanished. Victims 
have become resigned to their fate. 

Tn fact, from my experience among 
many sick folk I have decided that there 
are some people who rather enjoy being 
sick. Of course, they wouldn't want 
to be TOO sick-not sick enough to 
die, or anything like that. But they 
would miss it if they couldn't tell the 
neighbors every morning how the old 
rheumati sm is, or what a struggle they 
had to sleep last night. 

Dear suffering one, there is healing 
for all who earnestly desire to be 
healed. Have you heard of Jesus? The 
Bible says that He "Himself took OUf 

infirmities and bare our sicknesses." 
He bore our sicknesses, so we don't 
need to be carrying them around. Do 
you know what the Lord can do for 
you? The Bible says that He "for
giveth all thine iniquities;" He "healeth 
all thy diseases." You not only can 
have EVERY sin forgiven, you can 
have EVERY sickness healed-not 
three-quarters or seven-eighths of them 
but "ALL thy diseases," even the most 
defiant ones. "For whether is easier, to 
say, Thy sins be forgiven thee; or to 
say, Arise and walk?" It is as easy 
for Jesus to heal the sick as it is for 
Jesus to forgive the sinne r. There is 
nothing too hard for Him. 

But you must come close to touch 
Jesus. And there are many things in 
the press of Ii fe conspiring to hinder
preconceived ideas and opinions, fears, 
anxieties, doubts, difficulties, discour
agements. Or it may be the bigness of 
symptoms presents an insurmountable 
barrier to receiving healing. We too 
often look at aches, pains, the severity 
of the physical condition, rather than 
the greatness of the power of our liv
ing, loving Lord. And keeping our eyes 
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LOUISE NANK IV ELL 

upon symptoms and feelings has a 
tendency to injure or dc"troy faith. 

I n my earlier Christian experience 
a growth appeared on my face, just 
helow one eye. Gradual!y it grew, until 
it was as 1a.rge as a good-sized pea, 
and it was hard as a stonc. Feeling 
that it didn't improve Illy look!;, l made 
arrangements to have it Clit Ollt. 

The way opened to lake a vacation 
in a city where a we\l-known healing 
c\'angel ist was praying for the sick, so 
J postponed the removal of [he growth. 
The final night service of the campaign 
was over. The tent was practically 
empty, but, as the evangelist was still 
moving about the platform, I asked 
for prayer. Lay ing both hands on my 
face, she prayed, at the s.1.me time 
pushing my head backward rather 
abruptly. It didn 't seem like very good 
treatmcnt, but I recalled the words 
of the Lord Jesus , "They shall lay 
hands on the sick and they sha ll re
cover." 

I had already decided nothing cou ld be 
gained by watching the growth, sc 
l\Ionday morning I re(used to let my 
eyes fall 'tpon it when I combed my 
hair at the mirror. T he glory of the 
Lord welled up in my heart, and I 
said, "Lord, last night when hands were 
laid upon that growth, You healed it. 
Thank You, Lord, for heal ing me." 
On Tuesday morning I was so careful 
when I combed my hair. 1 just didn't 
want to look at my face to see whether 
the growth was there or not. But I 
did prai se the Lord for my healing. 
"Lord," J said, " You healed that growth 
when I was prayed for on Sunday 
night." On Wednesday I thanked the 
Lord again for healing me. Daily I kept 
praising the Lord for healing me that 
Sunday night. 

Three weeks went by. One morning, 
all unthinkingly, I beheld my face in 
the mirror-and to my great joy, the 
growth was half gone. At the end 
of six weeks it had completely d is.'\p
peared, and there never has been a 
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trace of the grQ\\th irom that day to 
this. 

You Illay 1)(' saying, '"'Yell, that 
growth was only a very small thing." 
Perhaps it was: but it might have 
"eemed larger if it had been on YOCR 
face. :\t any ratc, this incidtnr ,,0 in
spired Ill}' faith, that, as a young hand
maiden of the Lord starting out to 
preach the gospel. J had confidence 
[hat if Jesus ('ould remo\"e that stone 
from my face, there w:1<;n'( anything 
that He could not do. 

:\lany times folk ha\'e l)('tll enabled 
to touch Je:-.us in faith for healing whtll 
hands have heen laid upon them in 
prayer. Jesus ~aid, "These signs shall 
folio\\" them (hat helieve. Ther !lhall 
lay hands on the sick and ther "hall 
reco\er. Aut " some" sick, hut 
"the" sick! If Jcsus had ~i(1. "They 
shall lay hands on SOIlll' sick," God's 
scn-ant;, wouldn't know for which oncs 
to pray. Bu t He s..'\id "thc" sick: and 
if rot! are sick, Ihat means YOU, And 
His promise is that you "shall recover." 

But does that passage hold good for 
the present hour? Why not? T he very 
same Christ who said, " H e that belie\-elh 
and is baptized sh:1I1 be 5a\-ed; but he 
that believeth not shall be damned," 
declared ill almost the same breath, 
"they shall lay hands on the sick, and 
they shall recover." If one statement 
is true, the other is true. If people 
can be saved today, people can be healed 
today. The two pronouncements of 
the Lord JeslIs stand or fall together. 

Somew hat reccntly J met with an ac
cident, in line of duty. On my way 
to a seryice to p ray for the sick, I fell 
down three or four steps to the g round. 

• 

, J 
H A~ .. n~DND ~D •• ~TI ."DTD 

.\£ter picking l1ly~('lf lip. found 
011(' h.111<1 was pallling terrifically. The 
fingt'rs looked a"ke\\ I tried to pull 
thc'lll mlO place and traigluen them 
out as hest I coull!_ The I.onl and I 
were out under the ~I"r:-- together
alone. Putting my injured hand mto 

Ili:-. great hand. I took domlllion over 
the injury just as I had done so many 
limes in mini!'-tcnng- to the needs of 
otht'r:--. 

X ray.; showed a holdly bnoken hand
two-thmls throu:;:h th(' hand in the 
thicke-.t place l)('low the f mgers. Can 
you imagine \\ hat a heartache this could 
ht.' for one in the cll'im:rancc ministry 
praying for the sick t'very night ? Did 
, ((in! up meeting':--? :-\0. I laid my hands 
upon the sick and prayed for them the 
night I hroke Ill\' hand, and ('ontnlUed 
to do so in e;'ery service right on 
through futurc meeting'S. 

Four months p."L .. ~ed. ~Iy h:lIlci was 
in bad "hape. I couldn't 'itraij.{hten the 
fingers out to lay the hand flat upon 

(Con!,nued on rle)(! pagel 
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a tahle. Xeither could r rio"!! the 
hand. It was a struggle even to touch 
the finger tips to the end of the 
thumb. According to medical authority, 
I had made a mi~take in not ha\'ing the 
h:'lml put in a cast. It would never 
hend any further, never close agam, 
hy all appearances. 

\\'hat a trial of faith! Nor did it 
lend any encouragement, in those trJing 
da)'s, to have more people than ever 
come through the healing lines with 
hand'i permanently disabled from hay· 
ing either the hand or the wriM broken. 

From a natural standpoint, the situa· 
lion looked very discouraging-not to 
play tIl(' piano any more, besides the 
inconvenience of a crippled hand. I 
could have hecome resigned to my 
plight and consoled myself with the 
thought that things could be worse. 
There arc people who ha\'e no hands. 
others who are blind. Mill others who 
cannot walk. My feet were all right. 
J still had borh hands. 

But no! There was no value in that 
kind of thinking. God was not inhibited. 
r could still have the lise of my hand. 
l\fy heart was fixed. r had trusted the 
Lord at the start and T would trust 
Ilim to the end. T would refuse to be· 
lieve contrary symptoms. God was 
greater than my need. He would work 
il1l11y behalf to a happy conclusion. And 
so lie did. 

Now 1 can lay my hand flat upon a 
table, and T can fully close it. I forget 
that it was ever broken! Surely God is 
good-and what a Wonder·\Vorkcr 
J esus Christ is! 

Dear reader, you who arc sick (and 
~ick of being ~ick), (he healing touch 
is not only for others; it is for YOU. 
Let this faith take hold of you r heart: 
"Lord. thc!;e afflictions have no business 
upon thi s body which is your property. 
In Your Name, I rebuke my ailments; 
I take dominion over them. Tn Your 
l\'ame, I step out from under my in· 
firmities. They drop off from me like 
an old garment falling from my 
shoulders. Through Your strength and 
power I Ar.'1 loosed from this loa thsome 
disease; I CAN rise from my bed; I 
CAN walk; T CAN run; T CAN use 
my hands; with your stripes, I AM 
healed." 

Keep maintaining this faith in action. 
God honors faith with miracles. The 
things which are impossible with men 
are possible with God. Jesus Christ is 
the same yesterday, and today, and 
forever. Reach out with your fingers 
of faith and you too shall be whole! 
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The Lord Our Healer 
T HE SCRIPTURES, SPEAKING OF OUR 

Lord Jesus Christ, state that He Him
self "bare our sins in His own body 
on the tree." And the Scriptures also 
state, "Himself took our infirmities 
and bare Our sicknesses" (Matt. 8: 17). 
The children of God do not want to 
bear their sins, so they go to the great 
Burden·Bearer with them, but they do 
not grasp the fact that He who delivers 
from sin can also deliver from sickness. 
The Lord is the One "who forgiveth 
all thine iniquities, who healeth all thy 
diseases" (Psalm 103 :3). 

If the child of God is racked with 
sin, he gets rid of it by coming to the 
Cross. But if he is racked by sick· 
ness, he thinks to get rid of it himself 
or through someone else! He goes to 
the Great Physician for sin amI to the 
little human physician for sickness! 

We honor the Great Physician when 
we call upon Him, and we insult Him 
when we neglect to call all Him. He is 
touched with the feeling of our in· 
firmities; and, if He feels them, He 

wants to rid us of them. He is touched 
in order that He may touch liS. He 
touched the lepers and they were 
cleansed. He touched blind eyes and 
they were opened. He h<1.s not lost His 
healing touch. He can touch a bleeding 
car and replace it. He can touch any 
disease, visible or invisible, external 
or internal. 

If the Lord puts setret sins in the 
light of His countenance, secret sick· 
ness can also be exposed. His eye can 
see e"ery malignant internal disease and 
His hand can touch it. There is nothing 
tOO hard for Him. 

God anointed Jesus of Nazareth to 
heal all that were oppressed of the devil, 
and He has never removed the anointing. 
But He has supplemented it by giving 
Him the oil of gladness above His fel· 
lows. I f Christ could do so much with 
the anointing He had. how much more 
can He do now that He has been glori· 
fied? All power has been given unto 
Him both in heaven and in ea rth. 

When Jesus Christ gave to His dis· 
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dples the great commission 1 [e tolel 
them to go and make disciple~ of all 
nations, "baptizing them in the name 
of the F ather, and of the Son, and 
of the Holy Ghost: teaching them to 
observe all things whatsoever 1 ha\'e 
commanded you," And one of His com
mands to His disciples was, "Heal the 
sick." Was this command for the dis
ciples alone? No, for He declared, 
"These signs shall follow l"e'J~ tflat be
lieve they shall lay hands on the 
sick, and they shall recover" (:-OIark 
16:17, 18). The command was gi\·en 
for all believers. 

The healing of the lame man at the 
Temple gate was a natural sequence 
to the upper room experience and the 
three thousand conve rsions on the day of 
Pentecost (Acts 3). Sa lvation, healing, 
and the Baptism of the Holy Spirit are 
all parts of one great gift of grace from 
God to mankind. 

A surgeon sometimes makes mistakes, 
but Christ has never blundered. A 
surgeon has instrument s and he uses 
them as he sees fit. The Divine Physi
cian teaches the child of God when to 
lise the divinely appointed instruments 
--....oil for the anointing and the prayer 
of faith (James 5:14, 15 ), laying on of 
hands (Mark 16:18 ), the power of the 
blood of Jesus for cleansing, and the 
name o f Jeslls for loosing and delive r
IIlg. 

The co-operation of the patient is 
impori;ant. God says, "Con fess your 
faults" (James 5:16) . Behind all this 
is the promise: "The Lord shall raise 
him up." This is the divine prescrip
tion for every patient. The Holy Spirit 
di rects how all shall ee used . 

\Ve are provided with the name of 
Jesus Christ for the casting out of 
demons. Jesus sa id , "And these signs 
shall follow them that believe: III my 
lI{Ll/l e shall rhey cast out demons." And 
demons can be bound also. An earthly 
physician ties up the torn ligaments 
of a patient, but the believer can bind the 
demon himsel f. ·'Whatsoever ye shall 
bind on earth shall be bound in heaven, 
and whatsoever ye shall loose on earth 
shall be loosed in heaven" piatt. 18: 
18). The child of God has the wonder~ 
ful privilege of binding and loosing. 
\Vonde r of wonders that he docs not 
dare to use his prerogative more often. 

The hand of J csus also operates. 
H e touched the ear of Malchus and 
hea led him (Luke 22 :51). In thi s opera
tion there were no bandages and no 
st itches. Some prefer the surgeon 's knife 
to trusting to the skill of the pierced 
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HEA.lING TESTIMONIES 

A Mother Thanks God 
for a Baby Boy 

As I sut reading the EVA~GEL J de
cided J would write and tell what the 
Lord has done for me. lIe has healed 
me many times. \\'hen I was thirteen 
years old I was healed instantly of 
tuberculosis when my pastor, Carl A. 
Goad, prayed for me. A year a her that 
healing the Lord delivered me from 
diphtheria. Then at the age of se\'enteen 
lIe healed me of an extreme nen'ous 
condition. 

Five years later, after I had been 
married almost three years . I was pray
ing for another healing. Five doctors 
had raid me [ would never carry a iu"lhy 
more than three months, and thei r X 
rays and tests proved it. :-o ry organs 
were tipped hack and grown in place 
so lightly that they couldn't be taken 
loose by surgery. I had already had 
two !l11scarnages. But I knew that the 
Lord could give me a baby if it be His 
will. 

When T first thought J might be 
pregnant again, I asked Illy pastor, 
Brother Goad, to pray that the Lord 
would take liS through safel)'. Praise 
the Lord, ] Ie prm·ed to me that He is 
the great surgeon. \\ 'hen I was ahl1o~t 
three months along the doctor made an 
appointment for me a week ;:tfter the 
three-month period because he was sure 
I would lose my baby at that time. But 
when the time came I had my pastor 
pray for me again, and the Lord com
pletely set the bound organs free. 1 

hands of Jesus. He ha~ complete equip
ment for every ache and p .. "lin and disease 
in the human body. 

God would have the latter end of His 
people like that of Caleb, who, at the 
age of fourscore and five (85) years, 
declared that he was as strong then 
as at the age of fony. For the man 
who sets his love upon the Lord, God 
has promised, "With long life wiIl 1 
satisfy him, and show him my salva
tion." God puts long li fe and salvation 
together. It is Ili s desire that the right
eous live out all their days, unlike that 
wicked who "shall not live out half their 
days" (Psalm 55 :23). ... ... 

had much pain hut I prai~ed the Lord 
for iI, becau~e I knew .lIe was healing 
me. 

When the proper time arri\'eti I wa!'i 
delivered of a healthy bW1Y boy, ju<:t 
what I had prayed sO much for. :-Oly 
h .. 1.br IS now eight months old and the 
picture of health. There is no possible 
way for me to praise the Lord enough 
for all lie has done for us. I praise I lim 
several times a day for gi\·ing liS our 
san. r hope this testimony will help 
others to know how gracious the Lord 
is.-.\Irs. Charles R. S tark, Arlington, 
Calif. 

(Elldorud by Carl A Goad, Pastor, 
First ASS('JUbiy of God, Ri·l.'l'rsidc. 
Calif.) 

Swelling Leaves 

T want to praise the Lord for healing 
my body of a swe lling condition with 
\\·hich I had suffered for many months. 
At times my body would swell unt il 
1 could hardly wear my clothes, Illy 
shoes became too tight, and Illy hands 
wou ld hardly close. Bu t a few weeks 
ago I asked S i!>ter :-o rcCarter, our past()r, 
if she and the other Ch ri!)tians of the 
church would la), hand!> on me and pray. 

When they began to pray I felt sOllle
thing happen. The swelling began to 
leave my body, my shoes were loosened, 
and J closed 111)' hands without feel
ing any tigh tness. 1 thank God for 
complete deliverance. - i\lrs. Donald 
Bryan, Route 9, Gainesville, Ga. 

(Endorsed by I'Viltie Mac McCarta, 
Pastor, Fllf/ Cosp"l Assembly •. \Ilfrra),
ville, Ga.) 

If Cod has ht~led you r~ently, we invite you to 
write out )·our teshmQny for IJl1bhc~ l;on so Ihat 
others W/IO need healing \1"11/ be eucoufllged 10 be· 
Iieve ~nd rcrClve the Lord's he~ring louch. Kindly 
make )'our testuuouy as brief as pOssible, and ~5k 
yOUi pastor 10 sign it; !l,en mail iI to the Pellte
costal Evangel. i H \v. P~eific St., Springfield I, Mo. 
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.... BESSE:\fER, PA.-The Pentecostal A s
sembly of God reccnlly enjoyed .... onderful 
rIlC<'tings with E\'3ngelisl and ;\lr5. \V. S. 
Barham. The meeting, lasted for one week. 
The presence of the Lord was felt in every 
meeting, and about 20 j)('rsons recd\'ed the 
lJaptism of the IloIy Spirit. Some who had 
grown cold and indifferent were restored. 

-William DrPr/Jllo, Pas/or 

.... MOUNUS. ILL.- Evangelists Robert and 
Jerri Winford of Cape Girardeau. Mo. reccnt
Iy concluded a five-night evangelistic rally 
here. Many were greatly blessed by the min
istry of this young COUllle. Nine came forward 
for salvation. The dynamic preaching of 
Brother Winford and the anointed singing of 
Sister Winford stirred the people's hearts. 

-E. II. Edwards, Pas/or 

... EAGLE LAKE, FLA.- The church here 
recently enjoyed a three-wteks revival with 
Evangelist J. M. Graham of Lakeland, Fla. 
Qile of the outstallding features of the revival 
was the rich. anointed ministry of the \Vord 
of God. Souls found God and received the 
Holy Ghost as they knelt around the altar. 
The Sunday School reached an all-time high 
of 286. 

-Curnell Bruce, Puslor 

... KEY WEST, FLA.-The congregation of 
Glad Tidings Tabernacle in this southernmost 
city of the nation enjoyed a glorious moving 
of the Spirit under the rich. anointed ministry 
of Evangelist and Mrs. B. R. Minton Of 
Tallahassee, Fla. The crowds were good 
throughout the entire two weeks. Many new 
people attended. From 12 to 15 came to the 
altar for salvation. A good revival spirit 
is still prevailing ill the dlllrch. 

-L. 11'0)'"1.' Pills, Paslor 

I 
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... LEESBliRG, FLA.- The revival meetings 
just closed here with Evangelist and Mrs. T. 
E. Gilbreath of Cullen, La. Some 16 souls 
were saved, and four received the Baptism of 
the Holy Ghost. There were also many out
standing healings. -0. B. Harris, Paslor 

"' BARCLAY, MD.-During a recent two
week revival with the Owens-Sterling Evan
gelistic Party of Wilmington, Del., 10 were 
saved and at least six healed. The church 
was stirred and the Sunday School has grown. 
The miraculous healing of a crippled lady 
touched hearts and broke down much preju
dice in this area. A little girl hospitalized with 
leukemia and given up by doctors was glori
ously healed and is perfectly whole today. 
This has opened the doors of the community 
to the Full Gospel ministry. The evangelistic 
party was made up of Richard Owens, who 
minstercd the \Vord, and Sister Owens and 
Don Sterling who ministered musically on 
the organ alld piano. 

-C. Jack Prol'ard, Pas/or 

"' OTTUMWA, 10WA-Great crowds 
thronged the tent services conducted here re
cently by EV;iI1gelist Vel mer Gardner of 
Springfield, Mo. Ilundreds came for salva
tion and scores were filled with the H oly 
Ghost. Many werc healed by the power of 
God. There were healings of deafness, arthri
ti s, blindness, and various other ailments. The 
budget was met before the meeting was over, 
with no financial strain whatsoever. Fifty
eight people promised to start paying tithes 
after one sermon 011 tithing. On the final 
Saturday night Brother Gardner rai sed an 
offering of $255.48 to be given to the six 
pastors who co-operated in the tent meeting. 
The tent with a seating capacity of 3000 was 
packed out several nights and in the two 
Sunday afternoon services. 

-~v. B. Friend, Chairmcm 

... MILLVILLE, N.J.-The church here was 
greatly benefited by the ministry of David 
Owen of \Vales. God·s power rested Uj)Qn 
the services for three and a half weeks as 
Brother Owen preached under a mighty 
anoillling of the Holy Spirit. 

-.Urs. Charlcs Snyder, Paslor 

... ALEXANDRIA, OIlIO-The people of 
the Buckingham Ridge Assembly of God 
will not soon forget what God did in the 
sllCcial mcctillgs conducted by Evangelist and 
~Irs. Eddie I~oush of Clillton, I11d. Every 
night for three weeks God manifested His 
power. The anointed ministry of Brother and 
Sister Roush and the singing and l)laying 
were appreciated by all. 11any knelt at the 
altar for salvation, and a number were filled 
with Ihe Holy Spirit. The power of God was 
also present to heal. Four individuals were 
delivered from the tobacco habit. 

-C. E. DI!'I.VUII, Pastor 

HONORARY PRES BYTER DI ES 

EDWARD F. M. STAUDT, 81, Deale, 
Md. went 10 be with the Lord on Septem
ber 14, 1956. Brother Staudt, whose articles 
have appeared in the EVANGEL over a 
period of many years, was ordained in 1911 
with thc Christian and Missionary Alliance. 
and came into the General Council in 1923. 
At that time he was pastoring the Full Gos
pel Church (now called the Trinity As
sembly of God) in Baltimore, Md. He con
tinued to serve as pastor of this church 
until 1942, and then served as District Su~ 
perintendent of the Potomac District for 
about three years. At the time of his death 
Brother St.audt was pastor of the Full Gos
pel Tabernacle in Deale, Md. He was an 
honorary member of the General Pres
bytery. 

New Church Buys Three· Story Building 

ST. LOUIS, MO.-Less than two years 
after the Grace Assembly of God was set in 
order, the congregation had purchased a large 
building and had 208 in SUllday School. 

It was in August, 1954, that Mrs. Roder
man and I accepted the pastorate of the As
sembly of God which was located at 2522 
South Jefferson here in St. Louis. The 
church was set in order in September 19, 
1954, by the Presbyter, E. L. Glenn, and the 
church was !lamed the Grace Assembly of 
God. 

Then in March, 1955, the church moved 
to 1913 Park Avenue. Surely God was in 
this move, as the church and Sunday School 

began to grow. The attendance in Sunday 
Schoo! went as high as 148. Soon this church 
was too small to seat the people comfortably, 
and we began praying for a larger building. 

God answered prayer and the church was 
able to purchase a three-storr brick building 
for $17,000. This building was occupied by 
Brooks Bible Institute for several years. It is 
located a t lO51 Park Avenue. The first ser v
ice was held in this building on August 26, 
1956, and there were 208 in Sunday School. 
Vaughn Ledbetter, the Sunday School Super
intendent, together with a fillc staff of work
ers, are doing a wonderful job.-Dolman 
Roderman, P astor. 
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RETURNS TO E V A NG E LI STiC FI E LD 

~[Ot:XTAIK HO~IE, ARK.-After spend
ing several years in pastoral work, we 
have returned to the evangelistic field. 

For the past year we have been .It 
Mountain Home, and we do thank God 
for all His blessings. Eighteen have been 
saved or reclaimed, four baptized with the 
H oly Ghost, and ten baptized in water. 
The Lord has healed several in their bodies, 
including a baby who was miraculously 
healed of tuberculosis. 

The Sunday School a\'craged 63 for the 
year, a new record. Approximately $462.00 
was paid on the debts of the church. and 
various improvements were made on the 
church and parsonage. 

Our new address is 5934 Theodosia, 
51. Louis 12, Missouri.-~[rs. Glen na Byard. 

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY AND 
MORTGAGE BURN I NG 

CLAKTO)'l, A LA.-On November 4 the 
T emple Assembly of God on Temple Rd. 
w ill celebrate its Golden A nniversary with 
a homecoming and mortgage burning. 

F ifty-one years ago the late L. P. Adams 
brought the old-fashioned Pen tecostal mes
sage to this community. Fi ft y years ago 
the first church was built. Under t he m in
istry of A. T. Hickman the present beau
t iful b r ick church w ith Sunday School fa
cil ities was erected. F our years ago Troy 
B. H elms came to pastor the church, and 
under his leade rship we have paid off the 
debt in less than hali t he time. 

A ll forme r pastors, mcm oers, a nd friends 
arc invi te d to be wi th us. There will be 
th ree sen'ices, and a ch icken dinner will be 
served.-by W illiam J. M ims, Church Sec
rc tary . 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
KANSAS DI STRICT C. A. CONVENTION

Nov. 21 ·22 at Convention lIall , Hutchinson, Kans. 
KCllneth Short, spcaker.-b)· Owen C. Carr, D is· 
trict "C. A. Presidcnt . 

ANN UAL HO~1ECO""NG of the Fi r.; t As
sembly of God , Peak and Carhnd, Dallas. Tex., 
Nov. I I. All fanner membus and pastors in\"ited. 
- by !I'le rle J. Wh ite, Pastor. 

'19th ANNUAL MiSSIONARY CONVENTION 
-Nov. 4·25 at Glad Tidings Tabernacle, 325 W. 
33rd St., New York, N. Y. Thomas t-,.1. Miller, 
evangelist. Missionary Sunday, Nov. IS.-by 1\'1. E. 
Brown, Pastor. 

MICHIGAN DISTRiCT S. S. CONVENTION 
-Nov. 13·1) at First Assembly of Cod, 11 2) 
Weber Dr., umsing, Mich. C . \V. Denton, Edith 
Denton, l\ laxine Mitchell, Robert Pirtle, Spring· 
field, 1\10., participating. 

RADIO PROGRAMS 

COFFEYVILLE, KANS. - "The Assembly 
Hour," station KCCF, Sundays at ;:30 p.m.-P. 
E. Lowenberg, Pastor. 

BALTIl\'IORE, MD.-"Lighted Window Broad 
cast," station WBMD, 750 ke, Mondays through 
Saturdays, ILlS to 11;30 a.m.-Enoch C . Wood, 
Pastor, Bethel Tabe·made . 

PORTLAND, iNO.-"The Fnll Gospel lIour," 
station WPCW, 1'140 ke., Sundars 2:30 to 3 p.m. 
Sponsored by Cal\"ary Assembly of God in Union 
City, Ind.-Da\"id Dean, Pastor. 

NE\ITON, N. J.-"Morning Devotions," sta· 
tion W NNJ, 1360 ke., MOlldayS through Saturdays 
at 6:05 a.m. Sponsored by Hamburg Assembly 
of God, Hamburg, N. ].--Cerritt \V. Kenyon, 
Pastor. 
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NEW ADDRE SS ES 
E. L Haight, Rt I. PLllager, \finn "Pastoring 

Ca~ino .\~stlllbly of Cod." 
Robert and Ulhan \\'~tlcn, ;l6·B We~t \bg!loli~ 

Ave., Aldan. Clifton Height~, Pa. "Re-e:ntering 
e..-angc-li,tie fLeld" 

F1o,d H Jones, - 94 S CJ"C('r St, ~lemphis. Tenn. 
';New p3rsona!:e addn-ss." 

Bob Streblow, 510 13th A,e. N, Wisronlin 
Rapids. \\'is. "Resigned piOllctr work in Dodge· 
vme, \\,is. to !"C·enter e\;lngelistie field" 

Paul E. Davidson, 209 Village Dr. \\'a~ahachie, 
Tu. 

Tmy L. Smith, 309 Citrus Dr. Clendak ,..,riz. 
"Pastorin't First Assembly of Cod." 

T. W. C~r!Ion. 2700 Whitcomb, \Iodeslo, Calif 
"Resigned church in Tol1eson, Ariz to re·cnter 
e",Lngelistie work" 

AI :\lulII~er, Bo)( 322. Poulsbo, \ \'ash. "Pastorin/il 
Ful1 Gospel nbenude." 

Harold W. Dunc:.n, H i\' BTlLndt SI .. Indianapolis. 
Ind. "Now on e\-:Jngeli>tie field." 

A Austin Amerine, 1027 N. Third St., Jeannette. 
P,. 

\\'illiam J. Amundson, Garrison, N Oak. 
Fred Haddad. I31 N Third, Columbia, Pa. 
J. II. Hamilton, 4309 Sith St. SaeTlLmento 20. 

Calif. "Pastoring Arden Assembly of Cod. 1620 
Bell A,·c., North Saernmento, Calif." 

C«il D. 1I0liey, Box 709. Clo\'is, 1" \Iex. "Pas
toring FLl"st Auembly of Cod" 

Pastor A L. Wilham" Boll" I. Holt, Fla 

MISCELLANEOUS 

i\'A\lF. CH ,";CFO-The name of :o.:ormal As· 
sembll of Cod. 35-" Southern A\e., \!cmphlS, 
Tenn. has ~n changed to Central Assembh of 
Cod.-Flo}d II Jones. Pastor. 

CO\'T-\CTS \\·.\\"1TJ)--\\·c ha\e !tarted • 
ne"" ""ork on lligh"a)' i bet",('('n Boone"iIle and 
RLple<:. \Ius. If rou ha"e friends in this arta, 
please send us their names and addrentJ.-F L. 
Da\Ls, c;.; J R Talley, Route -t, Conflth, \h~s 

BE,\\'FR, OKL.\-\\·e are bcginnin/il a new 
"'ork here If ,'ou have friends II,int in this 
arCll. please send LIS their names and addresses.
~I I Pie~, Pastor, A.;.sembl)· of Cod. Bo.l 301, 
Beaver, Okla. 

CA~lP \\"OOD, TEX.-We are pastoring the 
.-\uembly of God hcre This chureh had been 
without a paltor for I II.! )e-::m. If )'011 ha\e 
friends Ii"ing U1 Camp Wood, RoclsprinltS. 
Unlde or Barksdale, TClI", plca~ ~nd us the-ir 
nJnu'S and addrcs5e~.-.-\ \ 1 Ibrriniton Ir, 
Cenerol Deh"cry, Camp Wood, Tel 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 
STATE CiTY CHURCH DATE 

Ark. 
Calif. 

c,. 
Ill. 

iowa 

Kans. 

'" Md. 
Mass. 
Minn. 
Mo. 
Mont. 
Ncbr. 
N.I. 

N.C . 
Ohio 
Okla. 
Oreg. 
p, 

Tenn . 
T ex. 

Wash. 

Wis. 
Wyo. 
Canada 

CI~nton 
SIOCQmb 
Lu~or1L 

Cutler 

Temple 
A of C 
A of C 
A of C 

San Bernardino Bethel Temple 
San F"rancisco Bcthel 

/I.'ov. 6·IS 
No\".6·IS 
Nov. 11·2) 
Oct. 28-
Oct. 2S
No\". 6·1S 
Nov. 6·1S 
Nov. 6-18 

Wh ittier 
Columbus 
Chicago 
I'ekin 
Keokuk 
~ l u5Cl1 t ine 

\Vaterloo 
Kansas C ity 
Collinston 
Ibgerstown 
E"crett 
Ad, 
Pleasant 1I i11 
Ilelena 
Bridgcport 
Elil.3bcth 
Irvington 
Linden 
Castonia 
C hagrin Falls 
Dust in 
Myrtle Crcek 
F"rccport 
Peckville 
Philadelphia 
Pot tstown 
Mi11ington 
Brownfield 
Houston 
Itasca 
uvelland 
Waco 
Puyallup 
Rosalia 
Creen Bay 
Casper 
Toronto, Onto 

F"iJ;t 
Bennine Park 
Stone 
First 
Faith Temple 
Cbd T idings 
First 
Evangel Tab. 
A of C 
Bethel 
Clad T idines 
A of C 
A of C 
A of C 
A of C 
Ebenezcr 
A of C 
A of C 
Oakwood ParI
' Ci ty Ilal1 
' /\ of C 
A of C 
C ospel Tab. 
First Pent. T ab. 
lI ielm-:Jy Tab. 
Calvary Pent. 
' A of G 
First 

Oct. 28-Nov. II 
Nov. '1-
Oct . H·No\". IS 
Nov. 6·18 
Nov. 6·IS 
Nov. 6·1S 
No,.. i -
Oct. 30-
No,'. 11·25 
Nov. 6· IS 
Nov.l l-
Nov. 6·1 1 
Nov. ll -
Oct. 30·Nov. ! I 
Nov. 4·IS 
Nov. 6· 1S 
No\". 4·1S 
Nov. II 14 ; IS·20 
Nov. 1·1 1 
Nov. 6-
NO\'.6·18 
Nov. 6· IS 
No\" . 11·2 5 
No,.. II -
Nov. 5-
Nov. 6·IS 

Lindale Nov. 1 J·26 
A of C Nov. 
First Nov. 
ISth & Pine Nov. 
A of G Nov. 
" A of C Nov . 
Gospel Tab. Oct. 
Faith Nov. 
Clad Tiding:! TabOet. 

4· IS 
4-
7·25 
5-
~Il 
23-Noy. 11 
4· 18 
16-

EVAi\'GELIST 

Nelson Whitc & wjfe 
Joel P~lmcr & wife 
Gwrge R. Wood 
Velma Lad,ey 
L. L. I\ mmons & wife
E. T. Quanabush 
Lee KOLpnick 
Skondcen Family 
H. 8. Kelchner 
Early·~lcCullocl 

Carl & Edna Goodwin 
A1Ispau/lll Chord M ~kers 

Christi.:1.11 Ihld 
F. R. ~ IcAd~f1\s 

E. II $herrat! & "ife 
Stanley MacPherson 
I. Earl Douilass 
Ed"''llrd Menaldino 
R. D. Hastie & wife 
Huth Specter 
? Ioscs E. Copebnd 
Robert \YatlcfS & wife 
Cassimere Radziminski 
J F I'epper 
Clinton Vanunt &< wife 
Mil ton R. Se.l rlcs 
N. B. Ra}bum 
John E\'erctl 
G . \V. Hardcastle Jr. 
Steve Bogdan & wife 
\V. 1\1. Stevem 
Benjamin ?Iack 
O. R. Ball 
K~nneth Barney 
SUlishine Party 
Jamcs Bridges & wife 
Ccor/le Gospel Team 
H. E. Ilardt 
E"e1yn Olsen 
r-,'Icl Johnson 
R. S. Petcrson 
Singine Sandalls 
\V. S. Barham & wife 

P, \ STOR 

Troy I lelms 
D J. P~/lliJ 
C. S. 1I0weJ1 
T S. !lowell 
Shelby Duncan 
Charles \\'e5ton 
John Tinsman 
O. Whitehead 
Emest SUf1\r~lI 

C. E. Ricl,eson 
W. I. Lewis 
Arthur Buntenbach 
Kussel1 T hompson 
E. F. Schuler 
Certrude \\ 'ea,er 
R ~ 1 Jeffrcy 
/I C. MacDonald 
N G RIch 
Bill C~mbcrs 

Edwlll Jorstad 
Joseph C~nett 
Fred Huber 
I lenT}' Cmf 
Fred D. Drake 
La)'e Whidden 

S. E. Teehee 
Cla)ton Nash 
Cha!o 1\1 Shaffer 
Samuel Clut ter 
\ V. II . Roberson 
I13fTY Sp~rb Jr. 
James F. Perry 
CameiOn Stanton 
James McKeehan 
leslIe Crouuds 
Ted Vusar 
lIardie Weathers 
A. S. Elhs 
Mark F1athcr$ 
E. A. Bed: 
II . R. Kennedy 
H. R. Pannabed:er 

'Pioneer Effort (Sundays 3 p.m.) 1 \Yorkers T raioing • Cluldren's Revival 

Announcements should reach the Department of EV3n/ilelism 30 days in advance, due to the fact 
that THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL i5 made up 24 days before the date which appears upon it . 
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HE A LI N G - A Part of the Faith 
(Continued from page three} 

for our soul!';, This is a matter that 
seems to be in dispute with somc people; 
hut whether in di"putc or not, it is in 
the Bible: "I Ie was wounded fOT our 
transgress ions, lie was bruised for OUf 

iniquities: the chastisement of our peace 
was upon Ilim; and with Ilis stripes 
we are healed." And to prove that the 
healing spoken of there is physical, we 
remember that after Jesus had wrought 
a number o f healings, among them the 
leper and Peter's wife's mother, the 
sc ripture says, "\\'hen the even was 
come, they brough t unto Him many 
that were possessed with devils: and 
He cast out the spirits with His word, 
and healed all that were sick: that it 
might be f u1 filled which was spoken 
by Esaias the prophet, saying, Himself 
took our infirmities, and bare ou r sick
nesses," 1l100ks as though the emphasis 
is put upon the fact that I Ie healed them 
everyone, to show that in the atone
ment and the provision which JeslIs had 
made there was to be deliverance for 

all who would come to 1 lim. One 
promincnt ministcr, in much of whose 
teaching 1 have con..,iderahle confidence, 
said that Jesus could not have healed 
as a part of His atonement because the 
atonement had IlOt yet been made. But 
II e could heal in anticipation of the 
atonement, as well as forgi\·e sins. I Ie 
said to the woman, "Thy sins be for
given thee," although lie had not yet 
gone to the Cross; because the )'lan 
of the Cross was there. So r want you 
to step Ollt on lhe \Vord of the living 
God and believe that in the atonement 
of Jesus provision is made for your 
every need. 

I think T ought to state here that the 
fact that the Lord has made provision 
for healing doesn't mean that we will 
not feel the passing of years. \\'hen 
we are sixty we can hardlr expect the 
vigor of twenty. Let liS remember we 
have not yet received the redemption of 
our bodies as we will in the day of resur 
rection. Qur bodies are mortal; they are 

Thy mighty Love , 0 Cod, c01/.s trainet.h me, 
As some strong tide it presseth on its way, 

Seeki1lg a chmmel ·in m.y self-bound soul, 
Yeami1lfl to sweep all barriers away . 
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Shall I not yield to that constraining power? 
Shall I not say, 0 tide of Love, /low in? 

Ai y God, Thy gentleness hath conquered me, 
Life cannot be as it hath hither been, 

l?reak through 71"j,,!/1Jature, m.ighty, heavenly Love, 
eil'ar eve·ry avenue of thought and brain, 

Flood my affection!!, 1J1lrify 1ny will, 
Let nothing but Thine own pure life rel1uzin. 

Thus wholly l1ULstered and possessed by God, 
Forth from my life, spontaneous and free, 

Shall flow a 3tream of tenderness and grace, 
Loving, because God loved, eternally. 

-E. M. Grime8 

falling into decay, and there are some 
things which come with the natural wear 
and tear of life. Let us suppose I 
bought a car five years ago and drove 
it a great deal; then something goes 
wrong with the motor and it stops. Per
haps if J put in some new parts it will 
run nicely for a while, but that will not 
make it a new car. The Lord answcrs 
prayer ana repairs our bodies that we 
may be able to go through our pilgrim
age here; I belie,'e as long as we are 
here He will do that, but do not let 
us become fanatical about healing. I 
have heard people say, "If you trust the 
Lord for your body you will nevcr bc
come tired." That is not true. Lct us 
kcep to the Bible and we will not go 
astray. Even Jesus became weary . The 
apostles and all of God's children have 
kno,vn what it was to get sick. 

I am happy for all the benefits that 
come to us through Jesus Christ. The 
Church practised healing in the begin
nmg. Healing did not close with the 
min istry of Jesus. We know how the 
Chu rch came together after Peter and 
John had been forb idden to speak in 
the name of Jeslls, and prayed, "Now, 
Lord, . . . grant unto Thy ser vants, 
that with all boldness they may speak 
T hy \Vord, by stretching forth Thine 
hand to heal; and that signs and won, 
ders may be done in the name o f Thy 
holy child Jeslls." Speaking to all 
members of the Church I'd like to have 
you notice that 110t only those who 
anoint with oil should pray for the sick, 
but all present should have a definite 
part in this service. The early Church 
prayed that the Lord shou ld con firm 
the Word through the apostles , and r 
belicve it is the duty of the Church to
day unitedly to pray for the sick. 

I do not think any preache r should 
throw all the responsibility on the poo r 
sick people. I have heard them say, 
"If there wasn't something wrong in 
that person's li fe he would be healed." 
Kat at all. I am willing to take my share 
of the responsibili ty : and yet I be
lieve, as a minister and a pastor, I 
have been altogether too sympathetic, 
and failed in ta lking about the hin
drances to healing. If people do not 
get healed and a pastor feels he has 
done his best in prayer, I believe it is 
we1l to say, "Now brother, how about 
your life? How have you been living in 
your home and before your fellow 
men?" I would not throw condemnation 
upon anybody, but I would have you 
examine you r heart, and if there is any 
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hindrance, put it O~lt of the way, that 
the Lord may grant your healing. 

Healing is a part of the "faith once 
delivered unto the saints." Someone 
will ~k, "How is it then that there 
has not been more healing wrought 
down through the ages?" Unbelief has 
allowed this preciolls gift to pass from 
the church. But we are seeking the 
restoration of that same gospel that 
was preached in the beginning. We 
have the responsibility for ourselves, 
for our churches, and for the sick and 
suffcring, and wc must "earnestly can· 
tend for the faith once delivered to the 
saints." It is one thing for the Cburch 
of JeslIs Christ to embrace healing as a 
doctrine, and another thing to stand 
for it in lime of real need. I had a bad 
finger and blood poison set in. Then 
I knocked it against something and got 
a bone felon. I had a talk with a doctor 
and he said it was very serious. T remem· 
ber the unbelief that crept in. I thought 
"H ere is my wife, if I should be taken, 
left without any money." Then the 
Lord began to talk to mc. He reminded 
me of the ch ildren of Israel coming out 
of Egypt, the Red Sea dividing, and 
how He provided them with food in the 
wildernes.!.. Then the question came 
10 my heart, Would I really trust God 
or would I not? 

It sccmed I came to my crisis hour 
at that time and the Lord brought me 
face to face with this thought: "Have 
you just preached a theory? Or have 
you preached a rcality? Will you now 
stand by the theory you have preached 
or win you fail? " I felt my ministry 
was in the balance; that I had reached 
a crisis, and I must l!ither win in that 
crisis or become a total failure. Ire· 
member how I walked up and down, my 
heart almost breaking. I said, "0 Lord, 
You know the tempest that is going on 
in my soul, that awful conflict with un
belief. You stilled the tempest on the 
Sea of Galilee and You can st ill the 
tempest going on within my heart." 
It was a desperate moment to me, but 
just as Jesus spoke to the Sea of Galilee 
so He spoke to my heart and there was 
a great calm. 

Days went by and I saw no difference 
in my hand, but I was as restful as a 
placid lake. All the anxiety had gone 
from my heart, and in dlle time I was 
f lilly deli vered. 1£ the Church of Jesus 
will contend for the faith and practice 
the teachings in God's \Vord it will 
cost her something, but I am sure the 
Lord will honor His word. <III ... 
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Your Questions 
ANSWERED BY ERNEST 5, WilliAMS 

Since Mo.e. died and wat b\.lried, how 
could he appear on the Mount of Trantfia
uratioD? 

:o10ses' appearance on (he i'.lollnt of 
Transfiguration (:'Iathew 17:3 ) is cv· 
idence of life after death, While we do 
not recei\'e our glorificd bodies until the 
resurrection, many theologians believc 
that we do receive at death a temporary 
body. By this thcy mean that we do 
not become floating spirib, hut rathcr 
that we enter the next life encased in 
such manner as to give us form. .:\toses 
therefore appeared to Jc:\us on the 
:'lount in a form which thc disciples 
were able to recognize. 

• • • 
Did the witch o f Endor brina up Samuel, 

Or wa. it a demon tpirit which appeared? 
(I Samuel 28:7-19) 

While there is mystery connected with 
the account of the appearing of Samuel, 
it is evident that the Lord, not the witch, 
caused Samuel to appear on that occa
sion. There is no reason for us to be
lie\'e that it was not Samuel himself who 
appeared. The Scripture says, "And 
Samuel said to Saul. ... " This clearly 
indicates that the person who spoke 10 
Saul was Samuel. l\loreo\'er, when the 
witch saw that Samuel actually appeared, 
she was filled with fear, indicating that 
the power which brought Samuel up 
was greater than that of the witch. 

• • • 
Why hat God required blood (or the re_ 

minion of tint? 

The Bible says, "For it is the life of 
all flesh; the blood of it is for the life 
thereof," or, as the A.S.V. says, "The 
blood thereof is all one with the life 
thereof" (Leviticus 17 :1 4 ). The Bible 
also says concerning Jesus, " lie hath 
poured out his soul unto death" ( I saiah 
53 :12). Since the blood is the vehicle 
of life, the blood of Christ sets forth J li s 
life given in sacrifice for US-Ilot the 
life as it was lived, but the life as it was 
poured out in death. Therefore, the 
shedding of blood is the expression of 
Christ's gi\'ing His life a ransom for 
many platt hew 20 :28). This shows 
that salvation has been provided, not 

by the life which .Ie..us li\'ecl, nor hy tht' 
tl.'aching''' which JJe ~\'(' , but hy HIS 

.suhstitutional death in Ollr I}('half. The 
condemnation was, "The soul that ~m· 
neth. it shall die." The rcdt'IllI'tion i~, 
"lie hy the grace of God. . tasted 
death for every man" (Hehrews 2:9) 

• • • 
It not the bride of Chritt Pentecottal? 

The bride of Christ consists of thosc 
whom Christ has eSIXlu"C(1 to llimself 
(2 Corinthians 11 .2). I LeliC\'e it unwise 
for us to attempt to decide ju~t who will 
constitute the Bride. "Judge nothlllg 
before the time. until the Lord comc, 
who both will bring to light the hidden 
things of darkness. and \\111 make mani· 
fest lhe counsels of the hearts: and ihen 
shall e\'ery man have praise of God" (1 
Corinthians 4:5). The Church, the Ixxly 
of Christ, is the bridc of Chrbt. If 
peoplc born of God arc in thc Church 
they arc members of His bridc. 

• • • 
b Jetut Cod come in the fleth or it He 

the Son of God? Who wat cr\.lci£ied, JetUt 
or God? Where doet the Bible .peak of 
God the Father, Cod the Son. and God the 
Holy Spirit? 

1£ you could sccure the tract "The 
Godhead" from the Gospcl Publishing 
JJ ouse, r believe it would help you. Ask 
for tract NO.4 EV 4658 (prices: ZOe 
fo' 12; 35c, 25; 6Qc, 50; $1.10, 100). 

Briefly, Jesus is divinely human. ] Ie 
was "God manifest in the flc:\h" (I Tim· 
othy 3:16). He is rC\'ealed as the Son, 
and not the Father, although poss('s"ing 
all the attributes of dcity (Ilebrews 
I :2). At His b.1.ptism the Father spoke 
from heaven, while the 110ly Spirit de· 
scended upon 11im (:\Iatthew _3:13·17). 
demonstrating the trinity of God. The 
Bible indicates oneness of essence or 
deity in the Father, the Son, and the 
Holy Spirit, while it rccogniLes distinc
tionof personality (John 14:16). 

If )'011 11:i.sh Bralher William.s 10 IlIlSlt'rr 
a quatiall, scnd it fa "Your Quesliolls," TIlt' 
Pelrieeaslal Et'cmgcl, 434 W. Pacific St, 
Sfmll9/iC'ld I , Mo, He M'IlIlIlSlt'C'r rillr,.r rll 
Ihi.s coilimn or b)' personal leller. 
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Gift Books /or lhe Whole 
Dad 

M Y UTMOST FOR HI S HIG H EST 
by O.wald Chamber. 
ITI)pirational r~ading~ for ~ach day in the 
yUr, based upon scriptural I('XU. These 
talks are ~ill1plc, ~Iraighlforward, and filled 
..... ith mUS3gu that day by d:r.y will continue 
to brinK the quickening life and inslliralion 
of the I ioly Spiri!. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 211 Z $3.00 

GLIMPSES OF A SACR E D LA ND 
by Carl F . H . Henry 
Dr. Il cnry's Glimpses of a Sac red Land 
arc more t han a t ra\,ck r's fleeti ng im
prcuion~. They are a sohuing report of 
the drift in Europe, the conflict in the 
Sear Fa~l, t he fortunes and misfortunes 
of the lI oly Land. lie: tel1~ us that the 
things which mattered supremely to our 
fo refathers aTC shrh-cling in the life and 
thought of moder n ' limes. Cloth bou nd. 

P E ACE WITH GOD 
hy Billy GrAham 

3 E V 1532 $3.50 

" I am cOll vinced tha t there is a g rea t 
h unger of mind and thi rst of soul on the 
part of the average man for Peace wi th 
God. This book has bcen wrill en for the 
mall in the s treet. My puq )ose is to give 
hi m a clea r understa nding of a new way o f 
life t ha t was presented by an un known 
Galilean two t housa nd yea rs ago, and my 
dai ly I)r ayc r will be tha t in this hour of 
cri!is, confu sion, perplexit y a nd be wilder
ment, this boo k will be used to bring you 
to Peace with God ."- From the Preface, 
by Billy Gra ham. Clo th bound . 

3 EV 2248 $2.50 

ALL FOR JESUS- The Life of We.ley 

R. Steelberc 
by Le.ter Sumrall 
In this interest-packed book is found the 
thr illing portrayal o f t he will o f God re
vealed in the li fe o f a chosen vessel made 
Tlleet for the Ma ster 's usc. The author in 
a gri pping a nd fa scinating manner presents 
from the huma n-interest vi ewpoint the 
seq ue nce of eve nts which made up the life 
o f Wesley Rowland Stee1berg, former 
genera l superintende nt o f the Assembl ies 
o f God, o ne of the outs tanding Chris tian 
leaders o f his generation. Cloth bo und. 

2 EV 465 $2.SO 

DOES SCIENCE SUPPORT THE 
SCRIPTURES 7 
by O. E. Sanden 
Th at thefe is no real con fli ct between 
scientific truth a nd the \Vord of God is 
a ffirmed in a clear and posit ive way in 
this outsta nding vo lume . Indeed, the au thor 
presents adequate evidence t hat an intell i
gen t grasp of scientif ic truth leads to a 
beller understa nding of God's infallible 
W ord. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1381 $2.00 

Mom 
T H E C H R IST IAN 'S SECRET OF A 
H APPY LI FE 
by Huna h W . Smith 
It unfolds the wonderful joys of Chri,(ian 
faith. The author has the happy faculty 
of finding the heart of the truth and inler
preting it in a clear, pungent way that 
makes olle see its practical bearing upon 
life's problems and difficulties. Cloth bound. 

3 EV IZ70 $2.00 

LILLIA N T RA SH E R , T H E N ILE 
MOTHER 
hy t.c. . \e r Sumrall 
One of the monumental works of faith. 
courage and persistence on the pa rt of a 
d ivinely called handmaiden of the Lord i~ 
the Orphanage at Assiut, Egypt, founded 
and administrated through the years by 
Miss Lillian Trasher, the Nile Mothe r. This 
account of her life and of the founding, 
maintenance, and vicissitudes of the Or
phanage is t ruly a most interesting and 
thri lli ng story. 

Z E V 543 $Z.25 

GOD PORTRAYS WOMEN 
by Grace M cAIIi. ter 
Here afe characte r st udies on women of 
Bible times by one with a deep unders tand
ing of God's Word and human nat ure. En". 
Rebekah, Rahab and othtrs a fe presented 
to you in ways delightful and instructive. 
Clo th bound. 

3 E V 1547 $2.75 

THE BUD AND THE FLOWER OF 
JUDAI S M 
by Ruth Rachel Specter 
This volume is fu ll of inter esting fact s 
concerni ng the rel ig ious life of modern 
ort hodox J ewry. Miss Specte r writes from 
int imate acquain tance as a J ewess with the 
fundamentals of Judaism, t he rituals and 
symbols o f t he J ewish r eligion. In teres ting
ly illustrated. Clot h bound. 

2 EV 478 $3.00 

LYDIA, SELLER OF PURPLE 
by E leAnor B. Steiner 
p evo tions for Wome n's Meetings compiled 
for those women who need help when it is 
their t ur n to lead the devotiona l per iod. 
St resses a clos er walk with Christ and a 
deepe r understand ing o f His g lorious per
son. P aper bound . 

3 EV 3524 7Sc 

LIVE WITH YOUR EMOTIONS 
by Hazen C . Warner 
"L ive W ith Your Emotions," is written for 
the average person in the average circum
stance o f life . Based on profound psycho
logica l and religious insight, it is wr itten 
in simple, unde rstandable terms. Many 
pe rsonal stories a nd incidents typical of 
the problems everyo ne has faced, or will 
have to face, illustrate each chapter. Cloth 
bound. 

3 EV 1943 $2.50 
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GINGER AND THE TURKEY 
RAIDERS 

Earl), TeeD' 
RUSTY 

by Doroth,. Crunbod< J o h ... ton 

A vacation spent on "Code :\1'~ turkey 
farm i~ the opportunity Linger and her 
friends had been locking for. >.'01 only 
did their a!ertne,~ brillg about the cap
ture oi night rai,\cr" but their (hri.."ian 
testimony h:'d to the salvation of the young 
accomplice. Plastic-gloss cover. 

3 EV 3229 SUS 

JIM KENT AND THE AIR BANDITS 
by H. W . S.iley 
.\ ~l)~tcrious ,eact IS carefully kept from 
Jim, but he and hi~ great .\la,kan Hu,ky, 
"~fO\lntie" afe in on the eventual capture 
and learn the fea\on fOf this de,;perate 
attempt to get I>o,se~~ion of the stokn pelts 
Pla,tic-glo,; co\cr. 

3 EV 3143 $1,25 

Youth 
LIVE TO WIN 
by Olear C. Hanlon 

The author's aim in writing this book ha~ 
becn to present the \\'ord of God on the 
level of youth as an an\wer to their ba"ic 
needs. It has bee u written in a vigorol1~ 
slyle cenain to apl)cal to ),outh. Clolh 
botmd, 

3 EV I942 $1.75 

YOUTH SEEKS A MASTER 
by Loui. H, Evanl 

This is all in\piring volume oi talk~ to 
you ng folks which were delivered ill many 
univefsities, colleges and youth COlwen
tions. Through pe rsonal contact the author 
has JearnI'd that youth toda y is seeking 
for an ideal. !lere is found the answer to 
the many queries of youth today. Cloth 
bound. 

FOR YOU, MISS 
by Carol F .. rntheil 

3 EV 2942 $1.75 

\\'rinen for )'Ol1ng people hy a young 
perSOIl, "For You, ~tiss:' gi \ es the hows 
and whys of dating, family and school re
lationships, careers, and Christian \i\inR'. 
in a style any young person would enjoy 
reading. Thirty cha l)ters that are full of 
questions and answers. IIll1strations ga lore 
and in fOUf bright colors. Here's a book 
that every girl will want for her lihrary 
shelf. Cloth hound. 

SAY FELLOWS! 
by Charlel LudwiI 

] EV 1509 SUO 

The author of this book for hoys, quite 
evidently, 10 \'1'5 those acti\'e rollicking 
creatures and has a deep understanding of 
thei r prob lems, It contains much suggestion 
and value to boys fo r J)os itive Christian 
liying. This is a book any fellow will en
joy reading. 

2 EV 5S2 $1.00 

by Frank Vandenburr 

:'\,,1> !ly cared \.\-,eo ""'e tar-old Rustr 
quit ,(hnol and leit h but in a di~· 

\;1111 (it~ he md ,\ gr~'UI) oj 1~lki who 
\~dn'me'l the iricndlc s I.Id ,lnd hdped hnn 
\C'arn a IIt'w way of hie. That )'llun.,. tcell
aio'er will 10lt thi, ('",(illl1l1: b lk llllll 
bound 

3 EV Z415 75<; 

BETH AT WESTON U. 
by Jean B ryan 

Thi~ is a Chri~tian n(l\ei ,f f()nlance am\ nlo: 
Cl,ne!,:e :.luJem,. ill a Chri~tian <':oUc~e. 
It i .. i ntC're~ting and acccnts thl" need oi 
a truly ~urrelldcred life .. \ hook that will 
gil'e that young lady plellt)' ,\f reading en
joyment, Paper bound. 

3 EV 3359 SSe 

T HE CHILD'S STOR Y BIBLE 
by Catherine F. VOl 
IIlIl~tfatetl by Dirk Gringhui\, Fre~h, \ilal. 
coll1fful -an irrC'si~tible appeal fM chihlren 
of all ages These are the qualities that 
ha\'(' made the Child's Story Rihle a daily 
fa\'orite in more than 100,000 .\merican 
homes and schools. The I\rillt i, laf~e and 
dear. The new l)ictt1fe~ III illil coll)f. are 
rellHl<luctions of oriscinah hy a nationally 
known i!lmtrator of children\ b{)ok~ It 
is cl'lIIple te, cO\'ering the entire Bible in 
~ tory forlil. Cloth bound, 

3 £V I ZZ6 $3.95 
CHECKER BOARD SERIES 
Beautiful pictures. exquisitrly printed 111 

brilliant colors, make these hll()k~ outstand
ing. The -l double 1ea\'es (8 page~) con
tain large. caref ully delineated ~lIbject'. 
The covers are exceptionally appealing. 
with backgrounds fC' prcscnting checked 
gingham. Packed imli\iduaHy_ 
3 £V 4000 Fuuy Friend. ( Animall) SI.OO 
3 EV 4002 L oo k Here ( Toy.) $1.00 
CALICO SERIES 
.\ companion scries to the Checker Board 
~erie~, these two books \\ill 31hwer Ihe 
(le1lland for toylike objet" of int('re~t 10 
the high-chair and play-pC'1I H't Each hook 
has <l double leal·e~ (8 pal(l'~) hrilliantl y 
prill ted On these the C(lyer~ hale a. pfetly 
calic(llikC' background of e(llorful des ign, 
3 EV 4016 Puff, C huR' and Toot 

( Toy Trantport ll tion) 
3 EV 4020 See My TOYI (Toy.) 
NURSERY SER IE S 

$1.25 
$1.25 

.\ special type of cotton fabric i~ u~ed 
for th('~e allracti\'e book~ for the very 
young child. Each book con l aill~ -l double 
leaves (8 pages) printed ill full colors .1IId 
treat ed with waterproofing materials so that 
they can be washed. Beautiful in coiorillg 
and safe for the ~lIlallest child. Fancy sewn 
bi nding, 

J EV 4004 My TOYI 6Se 
3 EV 4012 Playmate. 65e 

GOSPEL PUBLISH I NG HOUSE, SPRI NGFI ELD 1, MO. 
No COD Order.-CHARGE ORDERS: Add 5% for POI~e and Handline-WE PAY POSTAGE 0 .. aU orden .... t wit'" ca,h, 
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Army 
Child 

Officer's 
Healed 

OVER TH IRTY SAVED 

IN BAMBERG, GERMANY 

Chaplain (Molor) John A. lindvall, one of 
our Assemblies of God ministers now serving 
In Ihe U. S. Army, writes from Germany 
ond sends some good news to EVANGEL 
readers. He reports 0$ follows: 

"We held (I reviYOI meeting lost week 
in our chopel here in Bamberg. Chaploln 
COrlTlon Underwood (0 Boptlst chaplain from 
Crone, Missouri) wos our evangelist, In the 
week of meetings we hod over thirty decisiOl"ls 
for Christ, including children who were $CIved. 
Over a hundred come forward in dedication 
of theif lives for Chriilion service while over
seas Preceding the revival campaign, over 
thirty collage proyer meetings were held by 
the wives both of officers and of enlisted 
men, proying for Ihe meetings. 

"During thi s time Ihe healing of an offi
icer's two-year-old girl stirred the whole 
community. The little girl had fallen from 
the third-story window of their apartment, 
and landed 01"1 her head. She was unconscious 
for twenty-two days; but the people prayed 
continually for her and she has been restored 
to normal health again. 

"Our attendance for Sunday School as we 
began our fall program reached 319. Haw
eyer, our chapel attendance is naw ayeraging 
oyer 1,000 a week and we hope it will go 
over 1,500 a week. 

"Our Pentecostal group meets twice a 
week and their missionary endeoyOl" has been 
outstanding. They recently purchased a 
Volkswagen automobile for the local Assem
bly pastor, which cost $600. With the car 
he has been able to open a new Assembly 
in Bayreuth about 60 kilometers from Bam
berg. Pastor Eisenloffel Is a recent graduate 
of our Assemblies of God Bible School in 
Erthousen, near Darmstadt. He is ane of 
the finest yaung mini sters I have met in 
Europe. 

" I wish all our Assemblies of God service
men wha are scattered oyer the earth would 
see what gloriOUS opportunities they hoye 
to be real missionaries. In many cases there 
are Pentecostal workers who are struggling 
along in the very community where our men 
are stationed. The servicemen could be cf 
tremendous help if they would catch the 
Ylsion. " 
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SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS RATES 

0..-YtU Sutt.c"puon' 

E;.m E.tr:a On.-Yu, Coh ' 

fat gifts with a spiritual yolue 

SENO T IlE "EVANGEL" TO-

S1.50 
S1.00 

• Int ..... . .... ,bbon • 0 ..... "" .... "" ...... . hbru .. . b<>ma for II" .1«1''''' ",finn • _.' 

1>'Pft" oIhol • • ,a .. U" • prof ......... 1 c1r .... . ....... bono 01 tho .rm«I fo ..... . .1-,,10 . .. booI 

,.>d>o" ."" 011,.,.10 • m, oIfie .. l • • I>oopou,1o • ,,,,0111,, ... ho ....... Id tor bk-.l b, .. od,o, it 

You mill/ rmNJ I/OUrOWtlwb¥:nprion al IMwIJ)«lO/ raIn! 

OFFER ENDS DECEMBER 15 

'Canadian Sl4bscriplio'IS, add 50c for postage. Other Lands, add S1.75. 

ORDER FORM 
(Mai l to: Gospel Publishing House, Springfi eld 1 , Missouri) 
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